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Report Sbws TIat Poor and
Class Gave Best
Pittsburgh.— The Diocese of Pitts
burgh set aside the nine days from
March 29 to April 7 in which to raise
$3,000,000 for educational purposes.
The campaign closed on the night of
April 7 with the astonishing total of
$5,750,000 and belated reports from
many parishes are still augmenting
this sum.
'
An analysis o f this overwhelming
success reveals the fact that it is not
due to the contributions o f the
wealthy. Only fifty-three people in
the Diocese of Pittsburgh contributed
$5,000 or more to the drive, and their
contributions total only $335,000
The subscriptions o f the people of
large means do not reach the sums
given by 400 priests o f the diocese
for the clergy alone contributed
$368,000.
In this respect the Pittsburgh cam

Lutherans Support Catholic Church in
Combating Measure

paign is almost unique in the sense
Washington.— Public hearing.^ on ments do not. Dr. Ryan predicted,
o f its being conducted among the Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
the Cummina-Vaile birth control bill those elements which do not will
great body o f the Catholic people of
were held last week before a joint eventually dominate the nation both
the diocese. Other campaigns have W e llL a s ^ la n jH F e a t u r e j^ F r e q u e n t ly J P ^ ^
meeting o f sub-committees o f the sen by virtue o f superiority o f numbers
had the benefit o f very lar^e indi
ate and house judiciary committees and because of their greater moral
vidual donations from well-to-do peo
ple, while in Pittsburgh there was no VOL. XIX,
No. 35
DENVER, COLO., TH U R §ftAY, APRIL 17, 1924.
$2.00 PER YEAR to which the bill has been referred stamina.
The bill, introduced in the house by Council of Catholic Women Protest
single contribution o f more than
Congressman Valle o f Colorado
$25,000 and only one o f those. Only
Eepresenting the National Council
would authorize tran.«mis.sion through of Catholic Women, Miss Agnes G.
seven persons gave $ 10, 000, while
the
mails
o
f
birth
control
methods
forty-five gave $5,000 each.
Regan, executive secretary o f that
and appliances which have the ap organization, presented its formal
The Bishop of the diocese and the
proval o f five graduate physicians. protest against the bill “ speaking for
executive committee have expressed
Repre.sentatives qf birth control or the 4,000,000 or more Catholic wo
their gratitude to the fifty-three per
ganizations, eugenists and one physi men of the United States.”
sons who came forward at the Bish
cian appeared at the hearings to ad
op's invitation and subscribed $ 1,000
Miss Regan declared birth control
vocate. passage o f the bill, while rep advocates are basing their arguments
per year for five years. This roll of
resentatives
o
f
Catholic
and
Protes
distinguished patrons is still open,
for the proposed legislation solely
tant religious organizations opposed upon the material and phi^sical asand as the millionaires return from
it.
Palm Beach and Pinehurst and Ber
oects o f the question and'ignoring
The Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan ap moral values.
muda and California, the Bishop
hopes that this number may be aug
peared on behalf o f the Nationa’
“ The deliberate restriction o f the
mented considerably.
Catholic Welfare Conference and family through these immoral prac
made one o f the principal arguments tices,” she said, “ weakens self-control
The Laramie, Wyo., Republican,
Mutilation of dollar ibills in order the Las Animas zealots that further against the proposed legislation. The and the capacity for Self-denial, and
in jts issue of April 5, came out edi
torially favorable to religion in edu to remove supposed Ffepal marks— offenses in that line would he prose Catholic Church, Dr. Ryan said, is op increases the love o f ease and lux
posed to birth control, exceot
con ury. The best indication o f this is
cation. The heading of the article insignia o f a recent Pipe on money cuted.”
was “ Education Without Religion made from plates desfened in Civil
The secret service man who inves tinence, for the reason that suck the fact that the small family is much
Cause o f Lawlessness,” and Judge war times!— has bm ui^t a warning tigated the case said that Lamar was practices are fufidamentally immoral more prevalent in the classes that are
Alfred J. Talley o f the Court o f Gen of prosecution from the government thq only place in the United States and opposed to the immutable laws of comfortable and well-to-do than
The Lamar where money had been mutilated. nature. He declared that widespread among those whose material advan
eral Sessions, New York, was quoted. to Colorado bigots.
Sparks, in its issue of April 10, said: The ridiculous story about the Papal practice o f contraception would in tages are moderate or small. The
In part .the editorial said:
“ The judge agrees with the Amer
“ Recently some o f the radical reli mark has been spread all over the na evitably be detrimental to the wel theory o f the advocates o f birth con
ican Bar association’s recent state gious fanatics o f Las Animas under tion and months ago brought an offi fare o f the family and weaken the trol is that -those parents who are
comfortably situated should have a
ment that we are the most lawle.ss of took to purify some, dollar bills by cial denial from the government, moral stamina o f the race.
Washington, D. C.— More than $9,-. dioceses alone, in the years 1921, the nations, and for his reason he tearing off a corner wbaKon was sup which showed that the plates were
If some elements of the ponulatior large number o f children, while the
(Continued on Page 8 ).
000,000 was spent in the erection of M.^22 and 1923, it is show n in a com - says that ‘ of all the great nations of ped to be a veiled representation of designed long before the Pope who practice birth control and other ele
. 1^
.• V. ',
, , ,
pilation just made by t h e Education the earth, save only Bolshevik Rus one o f the Popes or some other fero is supposed to be given this strange
new central Catholic high Ejhools by mepart'ment. National Catholic Weir sia, we alone exclude religion from cious man-eating animal. Mutilation advertising sat on St. Peter’ s Chair.
sixteen American archdioceses and |fare Conference.
Our common schools.’ ”
o f Uncle Sam’s currency and coin is
The incident at Lamar is proof pos
“ ‘ It is not the immigrant that is a felony punishable by fine and im itive that some people will swallow
g e llin g the ranks o f our young crim prisonment, and a secret service man anything at all that you tell them
inals,’ Judge Talley says.
‘The who investigated the matter informed against the Catholic Church.
immigrant trained in a religious
school nine times out o f te n .^ lawabiding. But his son and daughter,
privileged to attend onr great schools,
are the ones who come before me
day after day. It is most exceptional
to find among th e^ a boy or girl who
A silver jubilee celebration, ob and she returned to that place on
M'as born, or at least schooled, in the
serving the twenty-fifth anniversary Monday evening.
old country, whatever it might be.
Father Francis Walsh o f the Cath
of the religious life of Mother M.
Assumpta as a Sister of Loretto, was edral parish was the celebrant o f the
Rome.— The return o f the Fascist! few local fights being reported. The No, they have grown up and received
held last Friday at St. Mary’s aca Mass said in honor o f the jubilarian,
to power; the weathering o f the eiec- vote, in round numbers, stands as fo l their training— God save the name—
demy, at which institution she has and he also gave the congratulatory
tion storm by the Popolari or Cath lows: Fascisti, 1,400,000; Popolari, here!’ ”
olic party, which will bold second 250,000; Union Socialists, 196,000,
Material p ro ce ss appears to be o f righteousness, for only by being been superior for the past three address. Exposition of the Blessed
plifec jn the new chamber, and the fall and Communista, less than 88,000. .
blinding us, said the Rev. Hugh L. faithtui to these caff he really serve years. Mother Assumpta was born Sacrartieht' was held all day Friday.
Included among the fifty visiting
McMenamin in the ^ t h e d n l last hia country.” . He showed t ^ t n%- and reared in Detroit. Mich., and en.of the Communists far below the(r Under the new law, which provides ARCHBISHOP DOWLING
ttons, like Itidividuals, rise' and fa ll tered the order in 1899 at the mother- -dotera who came from the various
-expifieted vote, marked thT "Italian that the party having the largest na
CONSECRATES^ BISHOP Sunday
A distin convents o f Colorado and Denver
elections just completed. Only one tional vote east* automatically seats
Lenten series. “ We must learn that in accordance with their loyalty to houiie in Nerinx, Ky.
guished visitor at the jubilee cere were Mother M. Linus, superior of
o f the minority groups, the Republi two-thirds o f the deputies, Mussolini
The consecration of the Rt. Rev. that which makes a millionaire often moral principles.
“ Democracy is not an end but a monies was Mother Praxedes, former Loretto Heights college; Sister M.
cans, was able to increase the num obtained 356 seats f 6f His Fascists. Edward D. Howard as auxiliary Bish spoils a man, and that those who live
ber o f its seats, under the new elec In addition, he will have the backing op o f Davenport, in Dubuque last for trade and commerce only find no means. The end is a nobler, wiser, mother general o f the order, who is Faber o f Colorado Springs; Sister
tion law. With six deputies in the o f 114 sym ^thizers from other minor week, was in charge o f the Most Rev. lasting place in history because they stronger type o f men and women and now stationed as superior in El Paso, M. Constantia of Greeley, and Sister
last chamber, it Will have seven in the parties, giving him a total pledged Austin A. Dowling o f St. Paul, who have contributed nothing to the spir if a nobler race is to grow up in this Tex. She was accompanied to Den Mathias o f Holy Family convent,
next.
strength o f 419 o f the 535 votes in was substituted for Archbishop Keane itual, which is the real life of man.” world o f ours, we must create a pub ver from El Paso by Sister M. Zeno Denver.
The balloting was unusually quiet. the chamber.
Father McMenamin quoted liber lic opinion that will put God and re
of Dubuque by last hour arrange
ment. Besides the two Archbishops, ally from the Declaration o f Inde ligion back into the lives of our peo
almost a score o f Bishops, six mon pendence, as it was the 171st anni ple, that will purge education oi its
signors and hundreds of priests at versary o f the birth of Thomas Jef materialistic philosophy, that will sta
ferson, and appealed for loyalty to bilize the American home, that will
tended.
its principles. “ The true American destroy the cancer o f immorality that
onsiders these principles as being is gnawing at the vitals of society,
scarcely less sacred than his religion; that will stand for law and govern
ARCHBISHOP RELEASED
FROM SOVIET PRISON but the true American realizes that ment against anarchy and for man’s
there is a higher love than even love inalienable rights against state tyr
anny, and finally that will defend
Archbishop Cepliak, Russian pre o f country. It is the love of truth,
the right* o f property against the
love
o
f
justice,
love
of
righteousness,
late who was once condemned to
Socialist and demand for labor a liv
The oldest surviving pioneer o f the priest was the fact that, when one
death by the Soviet, did not know and it waS that higher love that gave
ing wage against the capitalist. A lesuit New Mexico and Colorado mis year the whole side o f the great
Col. P. H. Callahan, Knight o f St. of a fling, but with the simple truth that he was to be freed until he was birth to the Declaration o f Independ
good patriot must first o f all be a sion, now united with their Missour’ Guadalupe church fell to the ground,
Gregory, noted. Catholic layman of plainly stated and confined strictly to taken to Warsaw. He will go to Rome ence. And he alone is.a<patriot who
good man. True to himself, and true Province, Father Pascal Tommasini he enlisted all men to make thousands
willing
to
suffer;
to
lose
friends
the
point.
where
he
will
present
a
reoort
to
the
Louisville, Ky., who has been spend
toyhis fellow man.”
and
money
if
needs
be
rather
thm
S.J., died on April 7 at El Paso, Tex.. Df adobes for the wall, some four feet
ing some time in Denver this sprin"
It is these qualities o f his urriting Pope on the treatment o f the Catholic
{ Continued on Page 2 ).
in the residence o f the Sacred Heart thick, and within two months had it in
under medical treatment,' exphdns in that no doubt account for the fact clergy in Russia. The Archbishop betray the cause o f truth, o f justice,'
church. After a second stroke ol perfect condition, without the cost
the last issue of The Fortnieht''*’|le- that the letters that this Muiter sends had spent a year in a Russian prison.
paralysis he received the last sacra of a cent! In the San Luis valle" as
view, St. Louis, how the secular prb^ to the newspapers are always pub
ments on March 21 and 22, after elsewhere, by his “ heart of gold,”
is being effectively used in Louisville- lished, and never answered. 'They
which for two weeks he never spoke he won the love o f all Catholics and
for the spreading of Catholic truth, ir e published, because the writer, is OPPOSITION PARTY
again and sleeping peacefully, died. non-Catholics. As a zealous and most
careful to avoid any form of expres
ftimart he says:
IN K. OF C. ACTIVE
His funeral was most solemn, Bishop eloquent missionary he gave many
'The secular newspaper is easily sion that could offend even a sensi
Schuler presiding, the exiled Arch successful missions all over the south
the best o f all means for nutting be tive person, and equally careful to
The opposition party in the K. of
bishop o f Guatamala, Msgr. Luis west of the United States and the
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
CATHEDRAL
fore non-Catholics generall” the truth avoid any statement that is likely to C., which has been fighting the ad
Minoz, S.J., being present, with a northern part o f Texas. He died in
W. 44th and Utica
Colfax and Logan.
as to what Catholics believe, for it excite religpous controversy. They ministration in the last several
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, Pastor.
Kev. Hugh L. McMenamin, Rector,^
large number o f priests, several a.» u* • the parish o f the Sacred Heart, El
not only reaches the widest field, but p e not ansMi-fcred, because the writer supreme council meetings, has opened
Mass
in
C
............................................Rosewig
The rested male choir, under the direcPaso, o f which he had been pastor
it also affords the most frequent op is himself makiqg answer to some its guns again, this time through D. tion of the Rev. Joseph Bosetti. vrill render Offertory. "Regina Coeii” ............A. Werner ciations of the parish, and an im
portunity of presenting the truth of thing which has appeared in the news Joseph Coyne, state deputy o f Cali Ceaare Dobici's Hass (Palestrinian style). Sermon ........................ Rev. Mark W. lappen mense concourse o f the faithful. The several -">ars.
Father Pascal was the elder
saintly pioneer missionary was 88
“ Sanctus” and “ Benedictus" will R e ce ssio n a l. “ In th e C a th ed ral.”
our faith in a form that is apt to be paper and he sticks to that thing, fornia. He has proposed that the Gounod's
Organist. Eleanor Schierburg. VioHns; years old.
be sung. Father McMenamin. the rector,
brother o f Father Francis Tommasini
favorably received by our separated makes his answer co l^ le te , and thus California state council work towards will preach at the 0:8C Mas's and Bishop J. Bernice Schierburg. Joseph Osborn.
Born in Reggio of Calabria, Italy, o f Pueblo, now recovering from a
Henry Tihon will be the speaker at the
closes the issue.
-fV
friends.
four propositions:
in 1836, Father Pascal, as he was fa serious illness at St. Marv’s hospital,
Pontifical Mass at 11 o'clock.
To write in such a w a y ^ r all occaA noteworthy example o f such use
ST,
LEO'S
CHURCH
1. Limiting the tenure of supreme
miliarly called, entered the Society ol ind himself am active old pioneer of
Tenth and West Colfax
o f newspapers has just appeared in «on s when anything re fla tin g on officers; 2, supreme officers not to
Jegus in 1852 and was ordained priest the New Mexico-Colorado missions.
Rev.
William
O’
Ryan.
LL.D.,
Pastor,.
the form o f a sixty-page brochure Catholics or their belief a)^£ars in hold political jobs; 3, salaried em
S r. IGNATIUS LOYOLA
High Mast, 10:30.
in
1865. Five years later, in I860,
As a local poet, C. W. Hallock,
£ . 23rd and York
published “ For limited distribution” a metropolitan newspaper—^ w in ployees o f the .order not to be dele
Easter Hymn. “ Reginik Coeii” ....... Werner he came to Albuquerque, N.- Mex.,
Jesuit Fathers
wrote a few davs ago, these pioneers
March .........
Mendelssohn
by The Record o f Louisville, Ky.. un an Associated Press dispatch, nti'y in gates; 4, election of supreme officers Kyrie’* ..........................
Haydn's First Mass
and from that time worked indefat- may truly and deservedly say:
Cavallo’ k Orchestra
der the title. “ Conservation of Cath a syndicated article, now in a 'ev^n- on the last day o f the supreme con Gloria” ..........
Haydn's First Mass "Kyrie,” “ Gloria.” Mass In G............Millard igably for 50 years in several par
Sermon
.................
.......Father
McDonnell.
S.J.
tributed
feature,
now
in
the
report
olic Truth: Example No. 2.” The con
Choir and Orchestra
vention.
Credo” .......................... Haydn’ s Third Mass Sermon Prelude. “ Veni Creator,” (ce llo ).... ishes o f New Mexico, Texas, and “ We camq to carve the rugged way
tents consist o f letters from Mr. Ben of a Protestant preacher’ s sermon;
These projects were all defeated at Offertory.
afid sow;
“ Regina Cpell’' ....................Werner
....................................
- ........................ G o^rd Colorado. In our own San Luis Valedict Elder, editor of The Record, touching history, philosophy, science, th^ last supreme convention.
Sanctus” ..................... . Haydn’s First Mass Sermon. “ RisenV .................. Father O'Ryan vey, with headquarters at Conejos Waged grimmer war than you will
published in Louisville newspapers dogma, church legislation and all the
Benedletus” ...................Haydn's First Mass “ Credo.” Mass in G............
....^Weber the oldest parish o f the Diocese oi
evek know.
Agnus Dei” ........
Haydn’ s First Mass
during the year 1928. “ Examnle No rest— requires knowledge, study, skill, IRELAND TO KEEP PROMISE
Choir and Orchestra
Choir; Mrs. J. A. Donery, Mrs, F. P. Offertory. ” Ave Marla” (quintet for strings) Denver, Father Pascal did truly When * these fair scenes were wild
1.” which Mias published last vear. a clear sense o f aptitudes, and the dis
FOR P EAC E IN PILGRIM AGE Johnson, Thos. F. Sullivan, Wm. Moore,
and fierce frontiers.
....................
Massenet heroic pioneer work for the longest
consisted o f letters by the_ same position to be content for the time
When •the Black and Tan terror Ronald Clifton.
We’v e ' Sta^'^d to see our dearest
“ Sanctus,” “ Benedictus,” “ Agnus Dei.” Mass period o f anv pastor.
Besides
the
Organist. Miss Irene Keefe; director. Mrs.
One must was at its*height the Irish Hierarchy
writer to Louisville paners during the with the point gained.
In G ................................
Weber Conejos school, a public school under
dreams con>e true—
Choir and Orchestra
year 1922, and both o f these “ Exam- know when to write, how to write, promised that when peace was res John Schilling.
the management o f the Sisters of -To rea^ ithe full reward o f early
March
.............
Sodermann
nles” are not only deserving o f note what to w ite , and what to leave out tored they viftpld organize a pilgrim
Cavallo's Orchestra
strife;
Loretto, he established sodalities for
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
but worthy o f study, as perhaps the ,of his writing. The editor o f The age to Lourdh^
In fulfillment of
Soloists: Miss Genevieve Walsh, soprano: all classes and conditions, the boys, But we must leave the later meed
£
.
36th
Avenue
and
Humboldt
Street.
Mrs. H. S. Cooper, alto; Albert Kyffln, tenor;
very best method of using the secular Record is equipped for just that sort that promise ari\ Irish National Pil
to you:
Rev. M. F. Callanan. P.R.
Peter Meniies. basso. Mrs. R. H. Fish, or the young ladies, the Christian Moth
papers in meeting criticism o f Cath o f thing..
grlmage to Louraes will take place
Masses at &^80. 7:15, 8 :S0. 9:30 and ganist; Peter Menxies, conductor.
ers, and perhaos the most successful We’ve rounded out a glorious share
High Mass at 10:45, at which time A. J.
olics and turning it into an opportun
next September.
o f life!
of all, the Catholic Union of, St. Jo
Silver’ s Mass will be sung.
ity for spreading the truths of our
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH
seph for Men. which was irf a particu W e’re going West; a braver ventuve
Processional March....... Organ and Orchestra
'B IS H O P ENDS STRIKE
W. 42nd and Federal Dlvd.
T. P. O’ CONNOR HONORED
religion.
.
. . .
’ •Kyrie” and “ Gloria” ................ A. J. Silver
calls:
larly flourishing condition at CapuScranton, Pa.— After every effort
Rev, E. J. Mannix. Pastor.
The letters are reprinted in these
Chorus
London.— The University of Athens
"Kyrie” ................................................ La Hache Un. An instance o f these men’s splen To cross the Last Frontier— the Great
had
failed
to
end
the
troltay
strike
“
Domine
Fill”
....................................Quartette
brochures in the exact, form in which
has bestowed an honorary iegree on
Divide!”
L.
Bischofberger, Mrs. M. Webster, ‘ 5;*oria .............................................. La Hache did devotedness to God and their
they originally appeared in the news MThich had completely tied'-vm this T. P. O’Connor, the “ Father o f the Tyrenna
Credo’ ............
u Hachc
W.
F.
Hennessy
and
Marguerite
Murry
papers, with titles, subtitles, and sig city. Bishop M. J. Hoban step ^ d in, House of Commons,” the occasion ” Qul Tolls” ............................................
Solo Offertory. “ Regina Coeii” .......................Gioraa
“ Sanctus” ................................................ Gounod
Mrs. Webster
nature, and they show that a vast called a conference, and submitted a being the centenary o f Byron’ s death.
Gounod
“ The Resurrection” ............................. Sermon “ Benedictus” .................
amount o f information regarding plan for an agreement and ended the
“ Agnus Dei” ........................................Gounod
Rev. M. Vi Calianan
strike.
Mrs. Lee Gibbons,organist; Richard
Catholic teaching and history, care
CONSOLIDATED CHURCH FOR
“ Credo” .... .......................................- .....Chorus
Hynes, Director.
fully written and attractively pre
P R O TE STAN T SECTS FAVORED “ Et Incarnalus Est” ................................. Solo
Marguerite Murry
sented, has been put before the non- CHESTERTON DEFENDS
Columbus, 0 .— The consolidated Offertory. “ Terra
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Tremuit” ....... K. Teigmann
Catholics who read the Louisville
“ OLD CATH OLIC D A Y S ” church is following the consolidated
W. Sixth and Galapago
Solo by Rose McDermott
London.— G. K. Chesterton does school in Ohio, and reports to offi “ Sanctus.” “ Benedictus” and “ Agnus Dei” Very Rev. William Carroll, C.SS.R., Pastoi
S newspapers.
.
v.
Processional. “ Anthem” ............. Kowalsk
Chorus
'^ja Generally, the editor o f The Record not agree that people are better off cials o f non-Catholic churches indi
..........................................“ Regina Coeii” “ Vidi Aquam’ ' ....................................GrecorUn
^ uses for this purpose the “ Letterrto- under the present system o f econom cated that the plan o f a common Finale Chorus,
Organ and Orchestra
, .............- ....................................Moaart
the-Editor” column, which nearly all ics than they were in “ the old Cath church for Protestant sects is a fa
Members of the choir: Sopranos: Rose Me*
.....................................................Moiart
newspapers carry and which is gen olic days.” The peasants were hap vorable one.
Dermott. Mrs. Mary Webster, Mrs. Francis Creao ......
Gounod
New York.— More than 3,000 mem to the Hotel Commodore, where they
Offertory.
"Resina Coeii" ...................Gloria
Kleisner.
Helen
Kerns.
LucUle
Smith,
Doro
erally considered the part of a paper pier, he thinks. He maintained his
Gounod bers o f the New York Police Depart had breakfast.
thy Barbara and Evelyn Campbell. Altos: "Sanctua." "Benedictus” ..............
nowadays most widely read by point of view at a debate in London
EDITOR f L A Y S BIGOTS
Marguerite Murry, Carmel Teigmann. Mar
The Rev. Father John Coogan, spir
^
thoughtful persons, and any wrong recently.
ment Holy Name society received
In his w e e k ly ^ d io lecture on cur guerite Teigmann and Ada Lungo. Tenors: Benediction.
itual director o f the Police Holy
"
0
SaluUria"
........................................Roi.ini
Tyrenna
Bischofberger,
John
Papish
and
interpretation o f Catholic history, in
rent events, H, T 'v Kaltenborn, asso
Faure Holy Communion in a body at St. Name society, announced that he had
Chas. Blanchard. • Bassos: F. Teigmann. M. “ Tantum Ergo" ............
fhort, any criticism directed at Cath
POPE TO A ID C AT H E D R A L
ciate editor o f
Brooklyn Daily J. Kelly. H.' Porto\W . F. Hennessy and C .! Membera of the choir; Sopranos: Misses Patrick’ s Cathedral April 6. The received a cablegram from Cardinal
olics or their practices or their belief,
Pope Pius has promised to do all Eagle, flayed th e\ # m erou s bigots J. Comstbn. Members of the orchestra: Muriel Stephens, Helen Blair, Mr>. Rosalie policemen met at the E. Fifty-first
Hayes too late to be read at the
whether related to the present or the he can to save the great Cologne who protested to
for having Violins: madonna CampbeU. J. C. O’ Leary. Hoffman, Mrs. K. Bliesmer; alto: Miss Jos street station and from there marched breakfast. The message was:
Casey; tenors: L. Gillen. F. Bliesmer.
past, is promptly answered by him, Cathedral from the decay which praised the two new L^erican Car F. Namglet. Violin-cello: F. B. Teigmann. ephine
G. H tsell; bassos: Esrl Fries, John Casey west on Fifty-first street to Fifth ave
C. Namglet.
“ Big blessing to Police Holy Name
without complaint, without argument, threatans it and other Cathedrals of dinals on the occasion oV'their eleva Clarinet:
Organist, Carmel Teigmann; director, F. Organist,* Miss Frieda Casey.
nue and then south to the Cathedral. society from the Holy Father and me.
without ridicule or satire or any sort Germany,
n. Teigmann.
(Continued on Page 6 )
tion to that office.
After the Mass the policemen went
“ PATRICK CARDINAL HAYES.”

Wyoming Editor in Mutilation of Dollar BOIs
Favor of Religion to DestiM Fabled Papal Mark
in Our Education
Brigs Threat of U. S. Suits

Over Nine Million S p t Lately on
New Central Citlolic Higli Schools

Fascist! and Catholic Party
on Top in Italian Elections

Silver M ilee o[ Hother Assiimpta,
Superior at St Mary s Academy
That Which Makes Millionaires Often
Spoils Men, Says Father McMenamin

Secular Papers Effectively Used lor
Correcting False Ideas About Church

Fr. Pascal Tommasini, Oldest Survivor
of Colorado-New Mexico Jesuits, Dies

Pope and New Cardinal Bless
],(i Policemen en Communion Day

iission mm at
Converts tn be
Las Animas by Benedictine Received Into
Cbiircb Saturday

BOULDER M A N LOSES
FINGER IN ACCIDENT

Fmnfies Travel
Many lie s to
Ynma\|llission

GLEE G L U » TO SING IN
PUEBLO EASTER SUNDAY
St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
Persem Glee club will sing Faimer’ s
Mass in B Plat at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Easter Sunday. A t 10 o’clock theh
vested choir will make its first ap
pearance.
Last Silnday the members o f the
St.-Joseph society received Commun
ion in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
It was-.very, gratifyipg to- see such a
largfe nurhber of "men approach- the
Altar raiL— Members o f the Holy
Name society will serve at the' 8 and
10 o’clock Masses on Easter.— Holy
Saturday services will start at 7
o'clock.
Resurrection services and
Solemn Benediction will be held in
the evening at 7 o’clock.— Jbseph
Egan has been on the sick list during
the past week.— The condition o f Va
lentine Germ has taken a turn for the
Worse during the past week.

THE FRANK M. HALL
DRUG CO.

Boulder.— jGeorge Zimmerman of
2445 Seventh street last week lost a
COR. LARIMER' AND 27TH S13.
join t o f the index finger on his right
Deavtr. Cole.
hand, when an automobile _ slipped
from a jack and caught his finger on
the crossbeam under the springs.
M
!»♦#* • I
III
Francis Reinert received a cable
gram recently from his father, Mar
L m Animas.— Father .. Regis Bar- cusses his.^ subjects as to remove all
tin Reinert, stating that he, Mrs.
re^,
Canbn City clo ^ d the doubt from , the mind o f those who
Reinert and their daughter made the
most su ce e ^ jil mission .ever held at feel that they do not quite under
trip from London to Paris by air
r
;Bas - Animas;' ^ The,- rai&ipn'r openefi hand.
Yuma.— The mission li(;it week was
plane, enjoying the experience very
Annunciation Parish, ^eadville.The.'church was, packed vat each
Sunday, A p r il' 6, and closed Sunday,
a big success. The cimrch was
much.
They
plan
to
sail
for/'home
The
members
o
f
the
Convert
class,
service
with
Mople
of
J
every
belief
April 13. The small parish churfch
crowded at practically alt. the ser
was not ;lailge enough to accommc^ and h o , one h a s , anything but the •which was formed last fall when.the from England on April 26.
Mrs. J. B. Biebl of U 03 Pine street vices, both morning and ;£vening
date, all those who,wished to-atten# higherst praise for the-able manner in mission was given here by the Rev.
Many and great were the iVcrifices
as ail availkble space was taken and Which Father Barrett brought home E. J. Mannix o f Denver, will be sol was operated on at the sanatorium
emnly received into the Church on recently for a tumor. She was just made, especially by those liviKc at a
manj^ had'.'to be satisfied by'standing the truth.
Father !^arrett has been assigned Holy Saturday. Baptism will be ad convalescing from a similar operation distance, to be present. As for in
outdoors at the entrance.
Colfax and Ogden
stance, the case o f one family o f
Words fail to express the apprecia by the Benedictine prior o f Colorado ministered and they will make their performed some time ago.
eight
getting
up
at
2
o’
clock
in
the
Mrs.
Mary
Puddifoot
has
gpne
to
tion o f the people o f Las Animas for to missionary work, with headquar first Holy Communion on Easter Sun
Los Angeles, Cal., fo r a stay o f in morning and driving with a team kpd
the wonderful meditations and in ters at Canon City. He will return day morning.
wagon twenty-four miles to be in
definite
duration.
Last
Sunday
was
Communion
Sun
structions given by Fatjier Barrett, about the latter part o f May to hold
F R ID A Y , APRIL 17
|
Mass at 7 ;30, staying over fo r a fe'
J. G. Kirkmyer, who has been
who p r o v e d e l f t o 'b e a most a mission at Fort Lyon. Father Bar day for the Jupior Holy Name so
days,
then
driving
back
home
after"
iously
ill,
is
now
showing
some
im
ciety,
the
Young
Ladies’
sodality
and
forceful speaker’ and onei that so dis- rett returned at once to-,Canon City
"B O Y OF M IN E ’’
the closing services. Many others
after the closing o f the mission here. the Knights o f Columbus. There was provement.
also
living
ten,
fifteen,^
twenty
miles
Miss Norma Ford, who was shot
FOLLY THEATER
a splendid turn-out of the boys and
<kgirls and it was most edifying to see and killed at Casper, Wyo., recently away, came in morning and eve
SA T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y AND
WASHINGTON and 22ND STSi
111
' M O N D A Y ,, A P R IL 19, 20, 2 1 /
such a large number o f men receive by an instructor o f a Casper business ning, and some even three times a :!
HELEN W ALSH
THB^ MUBa*HY-MAHONEY
■ :1
college, who later killed himself, at day daring the children’s mission. <<
in a body.
*
' < P^gram Changes' SatUrOptometrist an4 Optician'
Pola Negri in
The local Knights o f Columbus will tended Mt. St. Gertrude’s academy The fact, too, that this is a very busy
‘^
MOTOR CO.
spend Easter Sunday at Glenwood from September, 1922, to June, 1923. time for the farmers makes their ef
"S H A D O W S OF P A R IS "
All Work Receives' My Peraoiel ' i
^ y , Sunday,'Tuesday,
AUeotioa.
■'
forts especially commendable. The
KBVICB < • Springs, where they will put on the ^ e was seventeen years old.
H O ES
number o f Communions received was
degree work o f their order.
O P TIC A L SHOP
\and Thursday,
T U E SD A Y , W E D N E S D A Y
Arrangements for the Easter Mon CHAMBER OF COMMERCE phenomenal, considering all condi
Lake Place and Federal Boulevard
325 Sixteenth Street
,
a n d T H U R SD A Y ,. A PRIL
day social'under the auspices o f the REGRETS THE DEATH OF tions. Many non-Catholic persons at
Phone
Gallup
4200
:
r
;
;
Chempa 18»«
Denver. Colo. ,
each week22', 23, Z4
tended also. _Father Gregory Carr,
K. o f C. have been completefl.
FATHER ROBERT SERVANT O.F.M., by his eloquence and mas
I I |«> » * « » » * » * » » * * * * 4
On
Easter
Sunday
at
High
Mass,
&MHiW «'»»* » »**********» »
GICbu Hnattor in
terly presentation o f the eternal
Millard’s Mass will be rendered by
A L W A Y S A GOOD
Golden.—
The
Golden
Chamber
of
VW
fiST
OP -PHR W A T E R
truths, won the admiration and good
the choir.
TOW RR"
PftOGRAM
Last Sunday afternoon at 2 Commerce at its last regular meeting will o f all.
Next Thursday the ladies o f the
o’clock funeral services were held passed resolutions o f condolence over
» l » » » l»r 'l *<« » » » < >»■ <
for Wm. Pinoza, who was killed at the death o f the Rev. Father Servant. Altar society will serve the dinner at
The
secretary
was
authorized
to
send
the Chamber o f Commerce meeting.
the Griffin mill.
Tk
Next Saturday afternoon and eve
The Forty Hours’ devotions, which a copy o f these resolutions to Bishop
!<» * »♦ I M I frM'l 11 1 1 11 M I
Tihen,
the
members
o
f
St.
Joseph’s
ning the bazaar will be held at Sheedy
opened last Sunday after the late
Mass with elaborate and beautiful parish in Golden, and to Father Ser hall. Dinner will be served from 5
t ---------------------------------to 7 o’clock.
ceremonies, presented a most grati vant’s sister, who lives in France.
on furniture, stores and garage, fixtures, collateral,
fying spectacle. One hundred and
twenty girls and fifty boys took part
second mortgages on improved Denver real estate
GREELEY HAS FULL
I in the procession.
The pastor and FATHER McMENAMIN
HOLY W EEK PROGRAM
or on any other good security, see
RAPS MONEY LUST
Father Miklavcic o f St. Joseph’ s par
\
ish, Fathe? Wolohan o f Pueblo,
—
garage,
fence
or
skyscraper,
yoiti’ll
find the
Greeley.—
Holy
Week
is
being
cele
(Continued from Page 1)
and Father Carrigan o f Glenwood
brated at St. Peter’s church with the
materials you need at Building: Material
Springs, were pleased with the large
He said that whoever wrongs an
full ritual o f the Church. Palm Sun
Headquarters— even to the paint and glass.
attendance at the services and lec American wrongs America.
“ The
tures. Practically every (Aie in the worst enemy o f the country is not the day saw the largest throngs o f wor
Everything
is delivered by Zip service.
shipers that have marked any Lenten
Iparish received Holy Communion.
.drunkard nor the bootlegger, but the
services.
Holy
Thursday
saw
a.
High
buyer o f votes, whether it be at the
It won’t cost you anything to talk it over
M AIN 7226
1735 WELTON
Mass, with a procession to the repos
polls or in tbe council chambers of
■
^
with
us.
itory and adoration all day. Services
NOTRE DAM E CLUB
the nation; not the petty thief but
will be held at 7 :30 p. m. Good Fri
PLANNED fO R DENVER the avaricious capitalist who would day there will be Mass of the Pre
crush his competitor and rob labor
sanctified at 8, Stations at 2:30, and
Notre Dame university will “ take o f his hire; not the highwayman, but .Stations at 7:30, with a Jesuit Father
the
grafting
politician;
not
the
scar
the air’’ on the night o f April 24, and
from Regis college assisting the pas
Building Material- Headquarters
Denver alumni will listen in. With a let libertine, but the disseminator of tor, Rev, Raymond Hickey. Holy
“SEM PER
F ID E L IS ’
program broadcasted by radio from hatred and bigotry, those who would Saturday at 8, there will be blessing
Main 318
the university campus Notre Dame arouse citizen against citizen and of the Paschal candle, blessing o f the
23 rd-and Blakewill “ talk” to her former students threaten us with fratlcidal war.”
Baptismal font, and High Mass. On
.\
He reviewed the national dangers
in all o f the principal cities o f the
Easter, there will be Masses at 7:30
country that night, and plans are as he had outlined them in his L ^ te n and 9, with H ij^ Mass at 10:30,
l«l‘H
under way locally to make it a big series, namely: lack o f religion in the marked by a special musical pron^ht in Denver. Denver, at present, life o f the people, materialistic phil igram. Jack Roth directs the choir
j has no Notre Dame club, but through osophy in the schools, colleges and and Frances Lynn is organist. Bene
the energy o f William P. MePhee, one universities, immorality in society, diction will follow the High Mass.
[will be organized shortly. It is plan anarchy and despotism in the _state,
ned to get out all the Notre Dame rreed and injustice in industrialism,
men possible on the night o f April le said that the Catholic Church is
[24, to listen in on the program via the one great organized force com
Grand Bldg^ ITtli and Lo(aa St.
air from their alma mater, and to talk bating these evils, the only force, it CLEANING
DYEING
would seem, capable o f combating *'Denv«r'f Expert Dyer/* If you want Mtitover,
afterwards,
the
plans
fo
r
the
Haig Last
dyeinjr «tid' cleaning:, sena it to
local organization. The same radio them. “ We are out one-sixth o f the faeteyy
“Orund.**
Wholesale dyeinff. Special
itogram that Denver will hear will total population, but were you to take days' service parcel jioat.
in black and
>e heard likewise in all the big cities a census o f the. people who went to
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
brown calf
4t. W.. ......t, i...-fv-...____________ - . . . -. *»< . i y
P^IONES^ fAAXN 2 ^ W S _____
[of the east where there are thriving church in this country today, you
would find that appro;ximately one[Notre D a m d iclu b s /;-ii* io ' ■
Catholic
1 Snltetions by thd (liliVeieity band, half o f them v tb r^ p ed
and if’ Christianify is to be
I the orchestra, the glee club, and other churches,
campus organizations, will feature saved to the nation, the Catholic
.Church alone can save it.”
thn program.
«)
The priest made an especially
of high shoe prices. You will get many
Every Notre Dame man in Colo strong appeal for Christian homes
months of. good, hard wear from a pair
[rado is urged to get in touch with and pointed out that the Catholic
I«
Mr. MePhee. care o f the MePhee and Church seeks the perfection not
of our $5 or $6 shoes. They are won
M cG innity company, telephone Main merely of the population mass, but of
derful values. Far better than the price
318, or with Ray Humphreys, Den
indicates. They hold their shape, too,
ver Post, Main 6550. It is necessary theHeindividual.
showed that people today would
because every part is built to stand the
to know how many Notre Dame men love the world and yet hold fast to
will .turn out in Denver on “ Notre heaven. “ You would be a slave to
stress. Goodyear welt leather outsoles;
Dame Night’ ’ so that plans can be the flesh and yet protect the spirit.
leather insoles, counters and boxings;
made
accordingly.
Every Notre But if you would serve God, yon must
W ingfoot rubber heels. Twenty differ
I Dame man in Colorado should make turn your back on mammon. If you
ent styles.
I it ai point to see that he is listed so would gain heaven, you must hate the
that he may become a member o f the world. If you would save your soul,
AT BOTH STORES
Denver Notre Dame club.
you must crucify your body. Let this
be your motto, ‘ What can I do for
Patronize Your Friends
God at my expense?’ ”
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For Qukk Skort Time Loans
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McP&ee & McGimafy Co,
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Grand. Dry Cleaning

Ike Moccasin

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN C O L O R A flO tf PRfNGS

Escape The Bondage
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A Shower Bath ui

714 Fifteenth St.

1521 Lawrence St.

t

- - - yeSy if you ever b y

Open Saturday Until 9:30 P. M
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REAMERY
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY

Etery thin? ?ood to eat in the dairy line.
Phone South 3456

D

Direct from producer to consumer
66 So. Broadway
Phones

RUGS
CAPITOL HlLli DRUG STORE
Colfax and Marlon

LECTRICIANS

E

yoA

112

PROMPTNESS. PURITY AND ACCURACY

^

•

WILLOUGHBY. president

SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone Main 1588

ELECTRICIANS
Established. 1889

The Gold Standard

222 15th STREET. DENVER, COLO._____________________

LECTRIG

F I X T U R E S The Best for Less Money

o f V.alues

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
1616 Arapakoe St.

PI

p ile a s u r e .

W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2252

CALL AN D SEE THFM^ IN*
OUR
SALES
ROOlir —
YOU C AN N O T AFFORD
TO BE W ITH O UT O N $.

ROCERIES
BIGGLT W IGGLY
All Over the World
ROOFING

i

37 Stores in Denver

1■
t

W H E N DONE W IT H E L A T E R IT E
LA STS A LIFETIM E

W i^ every roU we siv e service that is worth more than
included in tbe C9st of the cheap roofins generally offered
Phone Main 2974

aimf'

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

K O D A K S
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Davclopi Film 10c RoU

Graham Slotor Co.
Main 295

1llS Broadway

F O R D ’S
1029 S IX T E E N T H STR EE T
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED,

D E N V ER , COLORADO

CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
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Branches:
Cl Paso, Texas
Albuquerque, N. M.
Casper, Wyoming
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HOLY W EEK A T
Last Sunday prayers were offered OFFICERS ELECTED
Joseph Bartholomeus, infant soji
The next meeting o f the Friends
SACRED HEART HIGH
PUEBLO PASTOR’S
ST. PHILOMENA’S fo r Mrs. C. D, Mickenhaus, Miss Hel
of the Sick Poor will be held at the o f Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bartholomeus
BY
MISSION
CRUSADE
SISTER
IS
DEAD
PRAISED
BY
EXAMINER
en Cotter, Mrs. George Caron and
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The breakfast served by the
Coolshauagh club last Sunday morn
ing was a delightful innovation and,
was financially successful.
Father Higgins gave an exposition
o f the ceremonies o f Holy Week at
the Sunday evening ligrvice.
There will be a Solemn High Ma.ss
at 3:30 on Holy Thursday, Good Fri
day and Holy Saturday, followed on
Holy Thursday by the procession to
the Repository.
Good Friday will be observed by
the commemoration o f the agony of
our Lord in the Three Hours, begin
ning at 1:30. The music, under the
direction o f Mr. Bradbury, will be
elaborate and impressive, the choir
having orchestral support.

little Patrick Crowe.
Mrs. Kiene, president o f “ Our”
Club, wishes to make acknowledge
ment o f the club’s obligation to Mrs.
Gallagher, Mrs. Clair, Mrs. Crowley,
and Mrs. Judge, who.se efforts were
responsible for the recent activities.
On Saturday, beginning at noon,
th6i‘e will be for sale in the basement
o f the rectory, all kinds o f cake, pie,
bread and doughnuts. This is an
oppottunitv to make the Easter cook
ing a little lighter and perhaps enable
the housewife to return fo r the High
Mass.
The Young Ladies’ sodality has
taken over the Blue Bird theater for
Wednesday and Thursday o f next
week, the proceeds to go to the school
fund. Excellent pictures have been
promised for these evenings.

EASTER
HATS
Each a different style by itself.

They are finely

m ade; materials o f the best quality were
used in their construction

MILLINERY SUPPLIES
Such as Silks, Braids, Crepes, Straw and Visca
Cloths, Burkram Frames and findings of all kinds.
Will gladly submit catalogue and samples
to out-of-town customers

Come Early

The St. Francis de Sales’ junior
unit o f the Catholic Students’ Mis.sion Cru.sade was awarded the “ Castle
Trophy” offered by the national
headquarters as a prize for the ticket
.selling contest in connection with the
recent rally o f the local conference
o f the Crusade. The award was made
Sunday afternoon at a meeting of
the local conference at St. Mary’s
academy. At Sunday’s meeting three
hundred dollars was appropriated
from the proceeds o f the rally for
the furni.shing of the reception room
in the Cru.sade ca.stle in Cincinnati,
national headquarters for the Cru
sade.
At Sunday’s meeting the following
officers were chosen by the confer
ence for the coming year: Mr. Jos.
Neary, o f Regis college, president
(re-elected); Lucille Lucy o f Loretto
Heights college, vice president; Agnes
Schreiner, o f the St. Francis de Sales’
unit, recording secretary; Thomas
Wallace o f the Regis high school unit,
corresponding secretary, and the o f
fice o f treasurer was entrusted to the
local field secretary.
The Mission society o f St. Thomas’
seminary has inaugurated a grade
school mission story contest. Letters
were mailed last week to the sisters
teaching in all the grade schools in
the state with an invitation to have
the children compete in the contest.

PUEBLO L C .B .A . HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Pueblo.— Last Friday the members
o f the L. C. B. A.; Branch No. 356,
held their annual election o f officers.
Mrs. Emma Ducy, who for the past
eight years has been recording secre
tary, was elected president.
Other officers elected are: First
vice president, Lillian Engler; second
vice president, Mary Dougherty; re
corder, Margaret Cowan; assistant
recorder, Florence Schnorr; financial
secretary, Agnes Kerrigan; treasurer,
Nora Rinker; marshal, Kate McAlpin; spiritual advisor. Rev. Thomas
Wolohan; trustees, Katherine Bergni,
Margaret Hewitt, Margaret Harr,
Margaret Hagney, Mahalia Fitzger
ald.

St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
pa.stor. Father Raymond, left Sunday
afternoon for Latrobe, Pa., to attend
the funeral o f his sister, whose death
occurred at that place on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schott went to
Boulder last week to visit with their
daughters, Mesdames Stengel and
Burger, and while there celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary on
April 14. Mr. and Mrs. Schott are
a prominent old couple o f the parish,
having lived here for the past five
year.s.
Death again visited the pari.sh la.st
week, and for the third time within
four months suddenly claimed a
youth, just on the verge o f manhood.
Paul Joseph Nittinger, 17 years old,
died Wednesday afternoon, having
been asphyxiated by gasoline fumes
used in cleaning a paint barrel while
at work for a local paint company.
Besides his bereaved parents, there
are three brothers and three sisters
to mourn his loss. His funeral was
held Friday morning from St. Lean
der’s church.
Mrs. Margaret Decker, who died
April 4, was buried from St. Lean
der’s church last Monday morning.—
The parish annual was distributed to
the members after-the Masses Sun
day.— Beginning May 4, the summer
order of Masses in Sunday will be
observed: 5:30, 7:3Q and 10 o’clock.
— At a meetings of the Altar society
Sunday it was decided to change the
date of meeting so that in the future
the regular monthly meeting will be
held on the Thursday before the first
Sunday o f each mohth, the society’s
Communion day. At the same time a
committee was appointed to make
arrangements for a card party which
will be given by the ladies at the
school hall on the evening o f May 2.

AKRON CHURCH HAVING
HOLY W EEK PROGRAM

1624
Champa

Demonstration
of Da-Nite Beds

St. Joseph’s Church, Akron.— The
usual Holy Week services are being
held in St. Joseph’s church, with a
High Mass, procession, Thursday at
9 a. m. Throughout the day the hours
of adoration will be observed by the
children and the various societies.
Thursday evening there will be a ser
mon on the Blessed Sacrament. The
Mass o f the Presanctified will be
sung on Good Friday at 9 a. m. Dur
ing the day will be the usual rever
encing o f the Cross, with the Stations
of the Cross and a sermon at 2:30
p. m., and again in the evening at
7:15 p. m. The services on Holy
Saturday will commence at 7 o’clock
Confessions will be heard throughout
the week. The Masses on Easter Sun
day will be at 8 o’clock and 10 a. m
The high school choir wjll render the
music at the first Mass and the senior
a»«h'boys’ chtrff*W the lastrMass.
Sunday will be the general Com
munion Sunday for the parish. After
the first Mass, the ladies o f the Altar
society will serve breakfast in the
school hall.
Sunday will mark the first apnear
ance o f St. Joseph’s boy choir. Thev
will sing the “ Kyrie,” “ Sanctus,”
“ Benedictus,” and the “ .\ ^ u s Dei,”
with Henry Weske as soloist. Leon
ard’ s Mass in F will be rendered.

PASSION CHANTED IN
CANON CITY CHURCH
Canon City.— Palm Sunday, the
beginning o f Holy Week, was most
fittingly observed in St. Michael’ s
church with the beautiful and impres
sive service accorded to the day. The
chanting o f the Passion.

DES JARDINS COMPANY
ARCH ITECTS
Sixth Floor, Arapahoe Bldg.
DENVER. COLORADO

JOSEPH J.CELLA

(Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo).
Father Wolohan went to Leadville
Sunday afternoon, where he is giving
the Forty Hours’ devotions. He was
accompanied by his sister. Miss Jane
Wolohan.
The Ladies’ Rosary and Altar so
ciety wishes to announce that all
flowers donated for Easter decora
tions be at the church by noon Satur
day. People wishing to donate funds
for decoration should turn same in
before Saturday noon.
Pueblo.— The yearly election of
officers for St. Patifick’s high school
alumni was held Tuesday afternoon
with the following results: President
Mrs. Geo. Morrissey; vice president
Mrs. Edw. McCabe, secretary, Mrs
Chas. Moore; treasurer, Mrs. J. J
McDonnell; corresponding secretary
Mrs. Jno. Fahey. The officers for
the grade school alumni are: Pres
•dent, Mr.s. C. G. Keeler; vice presi
dent, Mrs. T. T. Quinn; secretary
Mrs. A. G. McCarthy; treasurer, Mrs
Bert Anderson: corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. L. R. Balleweg.
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo).
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
ts regular meeting April 13. The
adies realized $145 from their food
ale. Mr. Balleweg and Mrs. P. F
Quinn were appointed on the sick
?ommittee.
Neijt Sunday is Com
munion day for w sodality.
On Easter Monday night the Altar
weiety will give a card party. Bridge
ind high five will be played. A large
:rowd is expected as this is the first
larish affair held since before Lent
The boys’ choral society o f forty
■nembers sang at the 7:30 Mass on
Palm Sunday. James Jackson made
lis first appearance as a soloist and
did himself proud. The singing of
■,he Palms by a full chorus was beau■lifully rendered. Great credit is due
to Sister Helene for the splendid
work done by the boys’ choral soliety.
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo)
The Easter social, to be given by
the Ladies’ Aid and Altar society,
will be’ held at Arcadia hall Wednesiay evening, April 23.
The card
playing will begin-’.iMmediately at 8
i ’ clock. Fine prizes will be awarded.
The music will be furnished by Mc
Donnell’s orchestra. Tickets may be
obtained from any member o f the
modality.
On Easter morning, Masses will be
as follows:
7:00,
Communion
Mass; a few hymns will be furnished
by the St. Cecilia’s choir -under the
direction o f Father Bertram. 9:45,

convent home, 2501 Gaylord, on o f 416 Twenty-first street, was bap
Tue.sday, April 22, at 2:30 p. m. All tized April 12 by the Rev. Arthur
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatiu.s’
members are reque.sted to be present. R. Kerr o f the Cathedral.
Parish).
Mr. Brown o f the state university
visited the high .school on Tuesday.
J. E. Flynn
TRIANGLE
He commented most favorably upon
Owner
CLEANERS
AN D DYERS
the work o f the sisters and the re.sand
ponsiveness o f the pupils.
Men’ * Suite Cleaned and Preiied, 76c
Manager
The only recommendation Mr.
A state-wide reputation fo r knowing
Brown had to o ffe r was that the
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
grade school and high school be in
Children’s Wearing Apparel.
separate buildings, but this cannot be
York 2377
done at the present time. He also
1827 Park A re., at 18th and Ogden
spoke o f the uniforms o f the pupils
and declared that they gave an air of
SB A R B A R O ’ S
distinction not noticeable in other
Try our Noonday
New Name
schools.
FISH LU N C H , 50c
Father David Hamilton, S.J., is
preaching a three-days’ retreat to the
and
pupils of Regis high .school.
1546 WELTON
Monday evening the Young Ladies’
sodality held a meeting in new Loyola
Retail Department, Phone Champa 8699
Eftabliihed 1878.
basement chapel. Father McDonnell,
the director, made a plea in behalf of
foreign missions, with the result that
PHONES
the young ladies decided to raise
MAIN
money enough to ketp at least one
catechist in the mission fields. The
4280-1281
society’s initial social event will take
place soon after Easter, and plans
are under way to make it a giand
success. The sodalists plan to do big_
things in the way, o f helping to beau
2500-ZC7 CURTIS St,
tify God’s house and assisting the
poor o f the parish. The members of
W E USE ARTESIAN WATB^l
the organization will receive Com
munion on Easter Sunday at the 8:30
Mass at new Loyola.
Father Anthony Brunner of Trin
idad was a pleasant guest at the rec
tory last week.

MARINE

UUNDKY&

The MAY Company’s

EASTER M O NDAY PARTY
BY GOOD SHEPHERD AID
On Easter Monday afternoon, April
21, the Good Shepherd Aid society
will give its annual card party in
the Daniels & Fisher tea room. Beau
tiful prizes o f hand-made embroidery
are to be given, and dainty refresh
ments are to be .served. The proceeds
?o to charity and a large attendance
is hoped for. Hostesses:
Mrs. H. L. Gorden, chairman; Mesdames
M. Ahern, E. J. Alcorn, J. C. Hehen, C. A.
Bottinelii. Margaret Bayne. M. C. Keck. W.
P. Hurtscher. W. E. Casey, J. F. Carey,
Chas. Cassidy. E. Connell. Jas. Clarke, Philip
Clarke, T. A. CosgrifT. Julia CHfTord, James
Crowe, T. J. Danahey. W. J. Daugljerty, P.
H. Degnan, Joseph Dunn. Margaret Dick, T.
M. Day. Elixa. DuBois, T. J. Dolan. M. £.
Edmondson, A. H. Flood. W, J. Fouhy. K.
A. Frazier, Anna Field, W. K. Frick. T.
Fitzsimmons. Edw. Gibbons. M. Golden. Wm.
Grace, E. E. Gallagher. C. F. Gow, T. J.
Halter. J. Haney, D. M. Hannon. D. Hart
ford. Gordon Hollis, Thos. Holland. Edw. W.
Hess. P. H, Judge. J. A. Keefe, W. R. Kaffer, J. M. Knight. M. J. Kenney, Louis Kintzele, W. J. Kirk, Euphenia Kelly. W. R.
Leonard. H. Livingston, J. J. Leyden. Danel Lucy, H. Lorltx, J. Loriti, Henry Lyons
Colin Macbeth. Mary McCabe, H. J. MeLellan. Frank McNamara. Wm. McTavish
W. V. McFarland, F. McMahon, Daniel Mc<
Quaid, J. C. *McGuire, J. Miller, T. Mulcahy
Winter Morrell. J. J. Murphy, B. Notion,
Elizabeth Nichols. E. O. O’Connell, Helena
O’ Hara. M. J. O'Fallon. J. Osner. Chas. Puff,
I. W. Remick, Benj. Reipe. W. J. Reed. J
Rihn. J. Rlordan. S. Ryan. W. Snyder. A. H.
5eep. D. E. Sharpe. J. R. Sherlock, J. V.
Stryker. Barbara Schwalbe, H. Swigert. O.
L. Smith. E. Thompson, J. F. Toner. F.
Weston. J. D. Yelvexton. J. H. Dillon. T, J.
Donnegan; Misses M. Leary, Helen Mero.
Margaret Murphy, Kathryn Neenan. M.
O’Keefe, Eve Regan. Mary Shelly, Helen
Walsh.
Members an* urgently requested to bring
.^laying cards with them to the party.

LAYW OM EN’S RETREAT
PLANNED A T HEIGHTS
The regular monthly meeting of
Loretto Heights Alumnae association
was held April 12 at the Alma Mater.
After a social hour delicious refresh
ments were served by the sisters.
Plans were discussed for the lay wo
men’s retreat. This retreat is under
the auspices of the alumnae associa
tion and is open to all Catholic
women who wish to make it. The
Rev. A. R. Wise, S.J., will be the re
treat master this year, and in order to
take care o f all, reservations should
be made as early as possible. The
alumnae have taken the Denham
theatre for the evening of April 23
rickets may be purchased from any
member of the alumnae. Thij meet
ing was well attended.
Solemn High Mass; music by the par
ish choir, directed by Mrs. McMinn.
11:00, Children’s Mass; Holy Angels
choir will furnish a few hymns.
The First Holy Communion class,
under the direction and teaching of
the Sisters o f Loretto, will be held
the first Sunday o f May.

New Second Floor

f eatures about this department
— There are 17,500 square feet of floor space devoted
exclusively to men’s and young men’s clothing.
— The normal capacity of this department is 15,000
garments.
— Practically every suit and overcoat in this enormous
stock is hung up in glass cabinets.
— 1451 yards of thickest velvet carpet are used to
cover this floor.
— Every comfort and convenience for inspecting
clothing will be found here. _
— The daylight facilities are not excelled anywhere
in the world.
^
— The entire department is finised in American walnut,
— Two modern type elevators take you to and from
this floor.
All this is in keeping -with our policy of making our
service to you the best that human and material effort
can accomplish.

The Store That Finds Genuine Pleasure in
Serving, Whether You Come to Inspect or Buy

Patronize Your Friends

W A L K -O V E R ’S F I F T I E T H A N N I V E R S A R Y

General Insurance
Representlns Leading American Companie.
Phone Main 1674

231-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th end Curtii

DEMONSTRATION
CLOSES
SATURDAY

Plaatering— Cement W ork ■•
BOLDING

This Day Bed *37 “
Reduced This Week Only From $52.25
'Popular Windsor design with all the inbuilt comfort that
has made Kinney-Rome Da-Nite Beds famous. Soft, elas
tic box edge mattress; resilient link fabric spring in one
piece. Upholstered in durable attractive repp with
valance to floor. See this Da-Nite Bed today.
$52.50 Day Bed $44.75

$65.00 Day Bed $58.50

Regular $52.50, beautiful cre
tonne covering with valance on
each side and sliji'’ ’V)vers for
ends. Pillow and bolster.

Regular $65.00. Windsor de
sign with especially attractive
repp covering in figured old
rose. Pillow and bolster.

$65.00 Day Bed $58.50
Regular
$65.00.
Embossed
wicker ends with attractite repp
upholstery, in brown and tan
to harmonize. Pillow and bol
ster.

&

CORESSEL

Regular $87.75. Colonial design
with two-toned walnut finish
wood ends. Highest grade repp
covering. Pillow and bolster.

DavisoAew Avnitiiiir®Cb
Fifteenth and Larimer

H

Bonded and Licensed for
Curb Cutting

|[
•'

1929 W est 33rd Avenue

'

Phone Gallup 2795-J

The New Radiola
Super-Heterodyne
Radio Set Is Here
Come in and see it.

CAHN-FORSTER
ELECTRIC CO.
1524 Glenerm

Mein 3117

!!

The dioice of a Complete Bank Like
PAL
Folded tip,
quarterround

The American National Bank

•pring heel

enables our customers to transact all their fin
ancial business under one roof, saving their
time, ■serving their convenience and assuring
them that their confidential affairs are closely
held.

A hot tip on the
shoe market
Buy the Walk-Over Pal, and you’ll
have a comer on shoe style and
comfort. Pal is a Fiftieth Anniversary
style, and that means more value
than you ever saw before at the price.

COR. IStb A n d LARIMER STS.

BUY THE R. & J.
HENDRIX CHAM PA
ST. SHOE STOCK
A T 30c ON THE
DOLLAR.
SALE N O W ON

COMPLETENESS
From the street booths in medieval cities, where
gold pieces could be changed and cash bor
rowed, banks have gradually developed into
comprehensive service organizations, some of
which expedite financial matters in hundreds
of ways.

♦« 11* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * * *

$87.75 Day Bed $79.00

See Our Window Demonstration

One Price—Cash or Terms

W a lk -O v e r

A 3 SOLID A S THE P Y R A M ID S ”

T he

American National Bank
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.
Denver, Colo.

^ a £ l(-€ > U e t-

Member of Federal Reserve System
and Denver Clearing House
Association

815 16TH STREET

Resources Over $10,500,000,00
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EASTER

m o r n in g

The Master was dead. For three years He had gone up
and down the Promised Land, teaching a sublime doctrine,
cLainring Divinity, and working stupendous miracles. He had
gone into village after village and healed every sick person in
them. He had raised the dead to life, even after corruption
had set it. He had miraculously fed the throngs in the desert
with a few loaves and fish. He had commanded the stormy
sea, and it and the wihds obeyed Him. But, at the end. He had
died like other men. It is true that He had promised to rise
again. But w hoeould believe that? Wasn’t He dead? When
had any dead man raised Himself? Did not Israel expect a
great earthly kingdom? How could He reduce the lands of the
earth to subjection? He was dead!
His disciples mourned, but thought of going back to their
nets and their plows. Only one’s faith did not falter. Mary
knew.
Then came Easter. The glad word sped around that He
was risen. But who could believe it! Hard-headed sons of
outdoor toil, the Apostles were slow indeed to accept the fact.
But they were privileged to see with their own eyes. And
their doubt, succeeded by glorious faith, made that faith all
the stronger by contrast. We know that they who doubted so
vehemently would not have gone forth so valiantly preaching
Christ crucified and risen, and would not have willingly sealed
tb^t faith with their blood, unless they were firmly convinced.
History swerved in its course that Resurrection Day. Earth
realized that the King of Glory, promised from creation’s early
morning, and expected in the guise of an earthly potentate,
had come as a humble Carpenter, but had proved Himself the
fulfiller of prophecy by the conquest even of death and through
the winning for us of a spiritual empire. Men wanted to be
princes o f fleeting earth; He made them gods in eternal heaven.

Thursday, April'17,"* 1924.

(By Eev. Matthew Smith.)
One of a Serief of Articles on First
Corinthians.

Some o f the Corinthians did not
believe in the resurrection o f the
body and St. Paul answers them in
chapter 15. He proves that Christ
was raised from the dead, and argues
from this to the possibility o f resur
rection for the rest o f us. He then
gives interesting information about
what the resurrected body will be
like.
•
The Apostle begins, the chapter by
reminding the Corinthians o f the
Gospel he has preached to them and
which they received— the Gospel on
which they have taken their stand
and by means o f which they are be
ing saved, if they hold fast after the
manner in which it was preachedunless faith is useless. At the very
beginning of his teaching the Apos
tle had shown them, as had been re
vealed to him, that Christ died for
our sins, as tl^e Scriptures had fore
told; that He was buried; that on the
third day He was raised (as the
Scriptures had prom ised); and that
He appeared to Cephas (Peter) aivd
then to the twelve. The term twelve
here is used in the same way as we
speak o f a football eleven or a basebail nine; there could be more or less;
the reference is to a collegiate body,
not a definite number, for there were
only ten present at the first appear
ance o f Christ to the Apostles, Judas
being dead and Thomas being absent.
A fter that, St. Paul goes on to show,
Christ appeared to 500 o f the Chris
tian brethren at one time, most of
whom were still alive when the Apos
tle wrote, although some had died.
Then, He appeared to James (prob
ably the first Bishop o f Jerusalem)
and then to all the Apostles. Last
o f all, He appeared to St. Paul. The
reference here is to the vision on the
road to Damascus, when St. Paul was
converted from a persecutor into a
Christian. St. Paul compares him
self to an abortion, “ one born out
o f due time,” and humbly admits
that, because he had persecuted the
Church o f God, he was the lowest of
the Apostles and not fit to be called
one. But, he goes on to show, he
was raised to the Apostol^ digrnity
by the grace o f God, and God’s grace

in him was not in vain. He had meatung that the tombs were crocked
worked harder than any o f the rest; open Ml Good Friday but the bodies
but yet, it was not Paul who did the remained in them until after Christ’s
work, hut the grace o f God in him. Resurrection.
But whether it was Paul or they, this
Since through a man death came;
is what the Apostles preach, and this shows St. Paul, 80 likewise through a
is what the Corinthians believed. man there is resurrection from the
Here it is as if St. Paul said that dead. As through union with Adam,
whatever may be believed by the all men die, Le. are subject to the
Corinthians now, the faith as be is law o f death, so through union with
outlining it is what they believed Christ shall all be made to live. St.
when they were converted.
Thomas and others hold that even
I f it is proclaimed that Christ has the damned will have life brought^
been raised from the dead, how- is it back to liheir bodies th r o u ^ Christ;
that some o f the Corinthians say that but this does not mean that they will
there is no such thing as a resurrec get the eternal life o f the soul which
tion from the dead? But if there implies salvation. The question here
is no such thing as a resurrection is just how the life will return to
from the dead, even Christ has not. their bodies; we are snre from Scrip
been raised; and if Christ has not ture that all human bodies, whether
been raised, then the Christian o f the good or bad, will return to
preaching is in vain, and the people’ s life.
faith is in vain. Furthermore, the
Life returns to each in bis proper
Apostles are proved ,to have borne order, shows St. Paul. Christ is the
fa l^ testimony about God; fo r they first fruits. Afterwards, at His sec
have testified of God that He raised ond coim^ng, those wko belong to
Then will
Christ, whom He did not raise at all, Christ will again live.
if the dead do not rise. If the dead come the end o f the world, when
do not rise, even Christ himself is Christ as man snirenders the king
not raised, and if Christ has not been dom, Le. the Church Militant, to
raised, our faith is folly and our sins His God and Father, having over
are still upon us. Furthermore, thrown all other rule and all other
those who have passed to their rest authority and power. For Christ
in union with Christ have perished. must reign until God has put all His
If all that we have done has been to enemies under His feet. Here we
place our hope in Christ for this life, have a free quotation from Psalm
we are the most pitiable o f all men. cix, 1. Oriental conquerors, as a
!Die Apostle speaks in this strain be sign o f complete subjection o f an
cause & Christ did not rise from the enemy, put their feet on his neck.
dead. His claims to Divinity amount Clmst is pictured by the Psalmist in
to nothing, and His sacrifice on Cal oriental language as a complete con
vary, by which we hope to be freed queror.
The last enemy to be overthrown,
o f our sins, was useless. We and
our dead are still in our sins. We shows St. Paul, is death; for God has
have been put into the pitiable posi laced all things under Christ's feet.
tion o f persons who have led lives 'Ut, S t Paul says, when it is declared
o f self-denial, with nothing to be that all thinga have been placed un
gained.
„
„ , der Christ, it is plain that God is ex
But, in truth, shows St. Paul, cepted, who has placed everything
Christ has been raised from the dead, under Efim. And When everything
and He was the first-fruits o f those has been placed under Him, the Son
who are at rest. It is the common will place Himself under God, who
opinion o f Catholic teachers that no placed everything under Him, that
one rose to an immortal life in the God may be all in alL The reference
body before Christ. The text here is to Chrial as Man. In His human
would strengthen that teaching. nature, even after the Last Day,.
Even Matthew 27, where mention is Christ will be subject to God.
St. Paul now introduces a curious
made of the dead who rose as a mani
festation to the people at the time argument He asks what benefit
of Christ’s slaying, is interpreted as comes to those who are baptized on
(Continued on Page 7)
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The DeSeliem Fuel & Feed Company
CHA8 . A. M E L U tll

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND
Office Telephone Champa 926

Re«l'*enc. Phao. Mmlo 4266

Thirty-fifth and'W alnut Sts.
Denver, Coloraiio

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fi/teentii and CurtU, Cbarlee Buildtnc

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
0 nendalile Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.
CATHOLIC WORK A S P E aA L T Y
Estimates Given on Work from Out of the City

Telephones, Champa 8082 and 8083 *

The Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat can be found here,
THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DUFFY

S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PH ARM ACY
No Safer Place for Prescription W ork

14th and Glenarm Sts.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.

JEPSEN COMPANY -

Prompt Free Delivery

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’ s Largest and Best Eqsiipised Ufskolatering,
Eurnitsire Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Pta{it
21-23-2 5 W est First Avenue
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A Unitarian preacher recently addressed his flock on the
origin o f the ssul, and in a newspaper article, explaining be
forehand the nature of his discourse, announced the discovery
by scientists of a “ biological interior organism (a far more
vital body) which exists in the outer coarse physical body o f a
human being.’’ This sounds strangely like the marvelous scien
tific discoveries made by Sunday supplement writers, but un
known to the college laboratory.
The good preacher w i^ e ia b le to find a great deal about
si^h ‘ ^biofbgiedl interior organisms” if he looks up some work
on Egyr>tology. The ancient Egyptians believed that the soul
left the body in the form of a bird, but had to fly back occa
sionally to the tomb for food. In time, the doctrine developed
and it was believed that the “ ka,” that portion of the dead
man which needed nourishment, would be just’ as well satis
fied with phantom banquets, since the “ ka” was only a shadow.
(Consequently, instead of placing real food in the tombs like
their ancestors, the people put pictures of it in.
It took the soul a long time to arrive at its state of reward.
It had a difficult journey to make. Furthermore, if the real
body were not carefully preserved, the ka would perish. That
is why the Egyptians paid more attention to their embalming
and to their tombs than to their earthly dwellings. That is
why the Necropolis, the city of the dead, was more important
in their eyes than Thebes, the capital of the living. That is
why the pyramids were built; the largest of them taking the
work of 100,000 men three months a year for twenty years,
and probably costing the life of a slave with every block lifted
into plac^, for there were no derricks in those times. The peo
ple, it seems, would not inter the two kings who built the larg ^ t pyramids in them. This was the worst punishment they
could give them.
But Egypt, which produced the most massive biyldings
that the world has ever seen; whose Sphinx and pyramids and
Temple of Karnak with its pillars casting twelve-foot-wide
shadows, put even the projects of Greece and Rome to shame;
whose virility was enough to make it distinct among the natiqns at the very dawn of history and whose identity is still
intact— this Egypt produced little, after all, of. lasting value,
because it worshiped bulls and crocodiles, ancestors and graven
idols, rather than the true God. Other nations, it is true, were
great in learning, though pagan; but they did not often stoop
so low in their worship. In Egypt, the idea of a simple, spir
itual soul was lost. Man became a slave to matter. Even Para
dise was but the continuation of Egyptian life.

W H E N IN

DENVER
forU ble by Staying at the
HOTEL O’NEILL

14th and Stout Sti.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.
A well conducted, clean, quiet hotel o f 60 rooma, where a comfortable outeide room for two permon# is *2.00 per day; for one person J1.26 and $1.60.
Two blocks from shopping and th a te r district.
Tsks car ^ o . 9 at depot, g i t off at Stout street, and walk one hloek to right.
V . T O O i l ^ L. 0 ’N,)^1LL. Proprietor

NAST

STUDIO

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

; Canfirmation and First Communion Pictures
at Half Price.

Finest Work in the City

REMOVALS

FROM MT.
CEMETERY

CALVARY

Let uf call and give full and correct information

Boulevard Mortuary
James P. McConaty, Manager

3020 Federal Blvd.
11 II1 1I I i gI If

f

Phone Gallup 408

» ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »#

FA IR PRICES TO A L L
4

Iktzler’s WestHHDster Laoiriry |
1833 W E L T O N STR EET
10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Weiton St,
603 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
1545 Broadway
220 Broadway

PH ONES: M A IN
CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

1185, M A IN 5213
iO

SERVICE

STORES

1001 Fourteenth St.

726 Eighteenth St.
1007 Larimer St.
706 E. Colfax Ave«
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

TO ABOLISH W A R

Pacifism has reared its head in such a way in several sec
tarian gatherings that it-has attracted wide attention in the
press. Students have .given warning that when the next war
' comes they will not fight. But this is not a wise way to combat
war. We are in the fullest sympathy with movements that will
make it difficult to plunge the nation into war. But there are
unholier things than just warfare. There are times when honor
demands aggressive defense. To say that we will never fight
is to say that we will willingly permit sin.
Yet definite ways to escape war must be worked out. The
story of David proves that war is not pleasing to God. David
reigned over Israel forty years. When he saw that death was
near, he called the great men of the people together and told
them that he had gathered gold and silver, brass and iron, wood
and stone to build a Temple, but God had forbidden him, be
cause he was a man of blood and many wars. David was a
great saint; but God refused to have a Temple erected by a
mighty fighter. Extreme pacifism and extreme militariasm
are both evils. Virtue takes a middle course.

■Your Easter Cleaning Done ii
'

IT PAYS

REMEMBER

The American Cleaners and Dyers ::
THOS. F. CLUCAS, Prop.
Ladiei’ and Men’a Garmenti Cleaned and Dyed.
W e Specialize
Oriental and Navajo Rugi; Drapet and Cortain*
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N TO P ARCEL POST ORDERS

Phone York 5699-J

.

Samuel Bemenderfer, at the convention of the Independent
Klan of America, a schism of the K. K. K., made the charge, in
his keynote speech, at Muncie, Ind., on March 27, that the
Rev. Daisy Barr, a clergy-woman of the Friends’ denomination,
had made a million dollars selling robes to the women’s auxil
iary of the Klan. He charged that Court Asher of Muncie, a
pretended splitter of the Klan, was a spy in the pay of head
quarters, receiving $100 a week. If he continues his investiga
tions, he will find that 999,999 out of every 1,000,000 persons
engaged in stirring up hatred of the Catholic (jhurch are doing
it for profit.

The Source

W HEN YOU ARE GETTING

Prompt Delivery

585 Milwaukee

Successful Easter
Attire

At Your Service !
New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time.
W E FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
Telephone, Champa 3207

aniels 8c jR sh er

P

FEED

S t o r e s ! CO e

Phoase, South 3146

VATIC AN LAW S KEEP
POPE FROM CEREMONY

St E lb M i’s Plais Parish
Rh b m Easter Monilay
_

THE

The m e r a b ^ s /o f i the . Valverde
church'ace\goihg'to have a'bazahr on
April 24-25-26, and i'hope . to , raise
enough money to finish'"the church so

th e y ' can have it dedicated about
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
June. These people .^hhve worked
On Easter Monday night the pariah
hard and hope that, this-will lie the will hold a parish reunion and there
last festival needed to complete the r^ill be no charge. A pleasant eve
church. They have had several itice ning iSj arisiired all whe, rijake R a
int tqibc
prfisent andiit>
andiR, is expected
point
tq i^ ,present
^ »t
t n
not^a,
o n io p iy , the .p m e n t .psemb'ers
Silk SpeciaUm'
'
Bu't' the 'old . timers wilRmake !!;■! a
Y o u ’ ll D o B E T T E D at
be greatly appreciated. Mrs. Mary' point to be on hand. There will be
H ai^eaves o f 389 S. Navajo is the a variety o f things and jo y fo r ev
bazaar chairman.
eryone. Music and a social for the
young people who like an orchestra.
O ppoiilte th e U eiivcr, Tix 10th 8t.
Be a booster and advertise it well and
ST. M A R Y’S AC AD E M Y
STUDENTS IN RETREAT bring yohr friends. All are welcome.
On Good Friday from 12:15 to
The Rev. John Krance, S.J., of 8:15 the 'Ehree Hours’ Agony will be
Regis college is conducting a retreat obesrved. The senior choir, under
for the students o f St. Mary’s acad the direction o f the Misses Josephine
Groceries and Provisions
emy this week. The retreat ppenei(j, and Clara Woeber, will sing the
^ “ Seven Last Words” and other se
Car. 38th Av«. and Franklin St. ■ on Monday morning and closed this
lections. Anthony Satriano will play
(Thursday) morning.
Phone Main 4275
khe timpani. Father Gregory Carr,
PATRONIZE OUE ADVERTISERS OJ'.M., will preach the seven sermons
for the occasion. One o f the Ee(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
demptorist fathers from St. Joseph’ s
The Dramatic society o f St. Cath
church will deliver the sermon in the erine's parish will present on the
evening, owing to the absence of evenings o f April 28 and 29 the
Father Justin. Services at 7:45.
“ Quest Eternal.”
This production
Father Gregory Carr, O.F.M., fin will be up to the standards set by the
ished a most successful mission at members o f the club on past occa
Yuma and returned to the monastery sions. The leading feminine role will
this week.
Father Justin Walsh, be played by Miss Margaret Curran,
0 F’ .M., leaves Friday afternoon to a very talented member o f this par
open a week’s mission at Hotchkiss, ish, who will be supported by the
The fasts axe done; the Aves said;
C ^o. It will commence on Easter Misses Marie McLaughlin, Marie
The moon has filled her horn;
Sunday.
O’Brien and Helen Moon in the minor
And in the solemn night I watch »
Father Carroll, C.SE.R., preached prominent parts. The male leads are
Before the Easter morn.
the regular Lenten sermon on Tues Messrs. Thompson, Gibbons and GartSo pure, so still the starry heaven,
day night, Father LaBonte, C.SS.R., land. In addition to the characters
bemg absent on mission work.
mentioned there will be a supporting
So hushed the brooding air,
The Masses on Easter Sunday will cast o f some twenty members. This
I could hear the sweep o f an angel’s
be at six, seven, eight, nine and ten- play will be produced under the di
wings,
thirty o’clock. The last Mass will be rection o f Father E. J. Mannix and
I f one should earthward fare.
a H ^ one and the large choir has Mr. William Conley.
been faithfully rehearsing to give an
On Friday morning Mast o f the
Edna Dean Proctor.
excellent program fo r this occasion. Presancitfied will be at 8 :00, followed
Any acquainted with St. Elizabeth’s' by Veneration of the Cross. Good
choir work fully realize Us high qual Friday evening services, 'b e ^ n in g at
ity and are assured an exceptional' 7:45, will be composed of Stations
treat in musical work on Sunday of the Cross, followed by Veneration
morning.
of the Cross. Parents are asked to
The priests \vill hear confessions send childlren to the Stations of the
on Saturday from 2:30 until 6 and Cross at 3:00 in the afternoon. Holy
in the evening from 7:30 until all are Saturday Mass will be preceded by
heard. There will be no confessions the blessing o f the Pascal candle, the
heard on Easter Sunday morning.
lighting o f the hew fixe and the
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the blessing o f the Baptismal waters to
Children o f Mary will receive Com be used during tKe coming ecclesias
munion on Sunday morning at the 8 tical year; these services will begin
at 8:00 o’ clock. Confession will bd
heard on Saturday afternoon and eve
HOLY FAM ILY ALTAR
ning starting at 3 :00 o’clock until all
SOCIETY PLANS THEATRE are heard. Easter Sunday morning
BENEFIT FOR M A Y 26 Masses are to be at 7:00, 8:00, 9:15,
and 16:30 o’clock. The last Mass
will be a H i^ Mass with specially
(Holy Family Parish)
The Holy Family Altar and Rosary prepared music.
Mr. William Hecker, an employe
socie]^ had a most delightful meet
ing Inutsday afternoon, April 10, in of the D. & E. G. railroad, was re
the new and attractive home o f Mrs. ceived into the Church on Monday
Epping, 4360 Winona court. Five by Father J. M. Mulroy.
J f. O’Keefe, Freaident; U a m r e t
During the last week Father Man
new members were enrolled, three
O’ Keefe, See’j^TcBOp.; Walter J.
being present: Mrs. Flanagan, Mrs. nix presented the Passion Play lecture
Ker^in, Vie«-PTtl>.: Xted Braun
Foy and Mrs. KolbeL The society to the people of Hugo, Colo. Father
has taken over the Denham theatre Mannix was accompanied oa this trip
fo r the evening o f May 26, and the by his mother, Mrs. M. A. Mannix,
exchange tickets will be ready for who visited her daughter. Miss Lu
distribution on May 5. Mrs. Nueze! cille, a teacher iiri that vicinity. On
was assistant hostess and helped Mrs. Monday evening o f this week Father
presented the Passion Play to the stu
Epping serve refreshments.
Last Wednesday, April 9, Father dents o f St. Thortias’ seminary.
Father William Neenan o f Holy
Sweeney gave a sermon on the agony
o f our Lord in the Garden o f Geth- Ghost church spoke to the people of
semane. He portrayed most vividly S t Catherine’s on Wednesday eve
the excruciating pains Jesus Christ ning o f last week and Father D. S.
suffered for the horrible sins o f the Hamilton, S.J., p f the Sacred Heart
heart and .of the mind, "rhe torments church addressed the congregation
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
o f abandonment which Christ felt up on Sunday evening.
on finding His apostles asleep, so
The Junior choir, under the direc
Dinmondt, Pearls, Silverware, Cut Clatt
Phone Main 6440
weighed Him down with grief that tion o f Sister Benita, has made sev
the blood was forced from every vein eral appearances during the Lenten
o f His sacred body.
season.
On Good Friday, during the Three
Hours’ devotion. Father Brennan
PRINCE CATHOLIC CONVERT
from St. Thomas’ seminary will
Cologne— Prince Gustav Biron of
reach the sermons on the Seven Last Kurland, one o f the most popular
pre
Woords o f our Lord. This devotion personalities in Berlin, has been con
start promptly at 12 e’clock and verted to the Catholic faith.
Get an Egg Rosary for the Children. They will be glad +will
end at 3. The eloquence and leamto have one.
isg o f this preachei: will be an added
inceiitave fo r the pious and devout
SPECIALLY PRICED, 35c
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
to spend these three hours in honor
o f our suffering. Lord. At 7 :30 p. m.,
Prayer Books, Rosaries, etc., good assortment in stock.
the Stations o f the Cross will be said,
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
Prices reasonable
and there will be a semwn on the
Passion.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
Holy Saturday the Maas starts at
1634 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo.
8 ;00 o’clock.
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9 .
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Ctdo.
Last Sunday night, April 13, the
soul o f little Dorothy Danaher Reep,
aged two ye^rs, returned to her
Maker. She was the daughter of
Mrs. Myrtle Danaher Reep, formerly
o f this parish, whose hudband died
The Particular Druggist
two years ago. Bronchial pneumonia
18th Ave. and Clarktoin St.
caused the glri’^ death.
The Holy Name society will give a
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
card party Thursday, May 1, the pro
CAMERAS AND FILMS
ceeds to be used fo r the erection of
a steel flagpole on the school grounds.

Daw5(*i’s ”

“Quest Eteniar
to be Preseoteil
at St. Catberine $

E. E. R O S T

friORAN^

EASTER

/ /

PALMS

HOTEL

Rooms Single or En Suite

In heart o f Hotel District.
Takje Car Np. 58 frpm'.UaiABiStMMn
1817 GLEN ARM
Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 2349
-r i"

;Sm
GET •A’t FINE
m.

Stetson

iG COMPANY*,

for

CorDer,£>ghl^ Avg||ue and
Sahta Fe Drive

Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Here’s one that cao’t he
excelled for appearance
and value.

It’s a

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST

Philadelphia”

PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, t-12 0. m., 1-t p. in.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6246.
16th A California

$ mmm
'

Where Value
and Economy

Nothing dreaNur
made. A hat for
the man who wants
to look prosperous.
Nomiaal in price,
distinctive in worth.

Plenty of those wonderful
LYTTLE & FINE

.75

SUITS for
Footwear for the
Entire Family

^^ S H O E

'

MART F A ^ A Q H E » .,J lt o ,,

Pope Pjus did not psrticipate in
the recent dedication o f the new K.
o f C. welfare center because the place
where the new work had been com
pleted was not within the limits of
the V aticM palace and was oot recog
nized by TOe law .of guarantees. The
o’clock Mass. The meeting o f (.the Holy Father ,reg:jetted_ that'ne could
ceremony,
sodality will be held ;on ♦Wednesday not attend
night ^ t e r Easter,
Tuesday, .the usual - devotions ' in
honor o f St. Anthony will take pUed; P A T R O B ^ i Y O y ^ ^ F R l E N D S l
Masses are at 6, 7, and 8 o ’clock. Ser
vices' in the evening at 7 :45,
T H E > X l^ w iL A lR k

Also tho^e two'trouser suits, a .Cottrell Rp^htL
in finished and unfinished worsteds,-for $33.50

C ol

6SI

Sr

16th at Walton

100-Piece Hand-Fired ‘Love Bird’ Dinner Set
With Seyen-JPiece Game Set Pictured, ^3$.S0

O’Keefe
Derwe/s
Quality Jeweler

EGG ROSARIES FOR EASTER

The James Clarke Church Goods House

Doyle’s Phfirmacy

Catalog
And

OR. A . REED
OUSHION SHOES
1616 Champ* St. »

WMBs.vyoouj

IM
NfU

tgAT^ft our

^ exclusive Feature

Beautifully Burnished Gold Edges
The decorations consist of two love birds (the symbol pf true and lasting aiffect^) shown in -th^ir
native colors laijd set in a heart-shaped medallion with forget-me-nots* and a •Imekgrbund of delicate
Hiuk roses an,ipld ivory. The design is fired right into tbe ware—^lot stamped on^^nd. it wiU,not‘'wear
off or lose Its-luster. The edges of each piece have a heavy burnlshod gold border.-These axe'pp usela^ pieces •in ■this'set. It'is a complete service for 12 people.
11
13
12
13

dinner ylatca (Oi^-incli).,
Inarheon platea (TMi-ln^li).
bread and.batter platea.
aonp coupea.

12 CUPS'

12 oaucera

12
1
1
2

fruit aauce diabea (5Vi-iach).
platter (13^-Inrh).
platter (llH -tn rh ).
round veactablea diabea.

1 s r a v y b oa t.

1 cream pitcher.

1 sugar boTTl (2 ptecML
1 ik&r covered veSjetaUe dtak
(5 plcceb).
1 i^ yn d. p o ta to di«h (T H -ta qR ).
1 ijonnd JDraVj' biiwJl.'

1 fjellab disk (6-ln cb ).
1 p ick le dish.

BQjibV^ent Pieces May Be Secured for a Period of TWree Years

Open

b win help vpa
rcollK why

Alcw shQMan
«om£ortleaden

The game set,'consisllng'Of thc-idafter and Sx plates, Is decorated as'plotured, wHh a^different-'t
ration on each piece. DHring’ this week we give this game set FREE with .each Love Bird'set of either
50 or 100 pieces.
.

W e invite you to visit our display rooms of
Tiled FirepiaoeSf Tiled Bathrooms ^ d Fire;
place Fixtures, and o£Fer our assistance to
you in making pleasing selections.

The only Dr. A . R ccd Store in this ctxy

StudrthUcrou
•ectionof the
Dr. A. Reed
CofhionSola

Tbe Great Dinner Set Value of tbe Yeari

that will help you
crea te an atm otpbere o f beauty and
refinement in your
home.

Greater personal magnetism and charpa belong to
those who ieel tested and comfortable. J)r. A .
Reed Cushion Shoes are stimulating as weD as
stylish. Their Patented feature, a skilhiUy cooatrurted^^ushion
of laaubswod sad cork,
Imsgs ease and animation b y elinunatiog fept
.shoclts and foot hurts. Ita soft, natural acdon
keeps your mhades and uerves healthful and
your mind undistressed.
Write for

'nils is tho season’s newest and/smartest design—the finest and most artistic dinner set ever offeapd
at so low a-price. It is so far/superior in quality, in size and shape to tb.e ordinary.'sets usuflUy o#fered you. tbnt'tbere isn’t any/comparison. F.ach pie<e Is modeled in tl»e new coloniSi shape. Made.nf
the best quality snowy white .porcelain, double hand fired to a rich, hard glaze th^t has the greatest
resistance to chipping, cracking qr crazing.

IftO-Piece Set ConsistR of the Folloiving:

FIREPLACES AND
FIXTURES

A Charming Hosfess
A Brilliant Quest

$1 Down, $1 a Week

The Love Bird Set, 100 Pieces $38.S0; 50 Pieces -$22.50

: The Denver Mantel and Tile Co. ::
.

I 1652 Tremont
►

..

Watson Bros.

Main 1484
S tr e o t

' J-.- ■.‘

EASTER iSIC Oi CHURCiS
(Continued from Page 1)
;
SACKED h e a r t c h u r c h
2
28th and Larimer Street*
A Rev. Chas. A. McDonnell, S.J., Pafitor
•
Hiirh MaH», 10:30 o’clock.
' ”T)p€RRler*a “ Mass in E Flat'* will be sung
by the school choral society.
*‘ Kyrie.“
Soloists:
Genevieve
Brown,
Phyilis Kldridtce and Madeline Meyers.
“ Gloria.”
Soloists, Helen Rinne, Mar
garet Burke and Clare Connell.
“ Credo.'*
Soloistr, Audrey Wol* and
Clare Connell.
*
Offertory. “ Regina Cocli.” Soloist, Helen
Marks.
/ ‘Sanctus” ................................................Chorus
“ Renedictus.** Soloists. Genevieve Brown,
Phyllis Eldridge and Clare Connell.
“ Agnus Dei” .............................. ........... Chorus
Benediction will follow the High Mass, at
which time Holden*« “ O Salutaris” will be
sung by MiSs Audrey Wolz, Riese’ s “ Tan*
turn Ergo” by Miss Clare Connell, and “ Allelulia/’ by the entire choir. .
Director, Sister Agnes Celestia.

ST, FRANCIS DE SALES’ CHURCH
South Sherman and Alaraada
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
Processional .................... Boys’ Vested Choir
“ Kyrie” ................................................ Battman
Boys’ choir
“ Gloria” .................................................. Gounod
Senior Choir
“ Credo” .............................................. Battman
Boys’ Choir
Offertory. “ Regina Coeli” ..........Paolo Giorza
Senior Choir
“ Sanctus” and “ Benedictus” .......... Gounod
Combined Choirs
“ Agnus Dei”' ........................................Battman
Boys' Choir
Chas. L. Mosconi and Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, directors.
Mrs. Halter, organist.
Helen Schneider, assistant organist. Oscar
Johnson, Jack Halter, violinists.
Members of the adult choir: Mesdames R.
W. Hynes, M. E. Maloney, W. E. Hughes,
Chas. Mudd, Howard Hewlett, W, O. Mc
Curdy; Misses Daisy Schneider, Sadie Pitt,
Viola Schroeder, Eleanor Schneider, Rose
Schneider, Lois O'Hearn, LeOra Atcr, Mar'^garet Flood, Clarice Windolph, Ceceila Fitz
gerald; Messrs. ' Chas. L. Mosconi, James
Hartford, Wm. Kaelin, Oscar Johnson, How
ard Hewiitt, Thomas Smith, Matthew Merth,
Frank Smith, Cha.s. Mudd, Edw, Winkle. ^
The following artists will assist: Martin
Doherty, Joseph Flood and Harry Morton,
known as the “ Columbian Trio.”
These
' simrers are frequently heard at the 9 and 10
o’ clock Masses on Sundays.
■ Easter hymns will be sung at all the
Masses.
Helen Schneider will be at the
organ at 9 o’clock and Mrs. Halter at all the
other Masses.

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
TO ALLEVIATE CROWDED
CONDITION OF SCHOOLS
(St. Joseph’ s Parish).
On account o f the crowded conditl6n o f the school, improvements are
being planned. The children o f both
tjie high school and grammar grades
are working for funds for this pur
pose. A new story will be added.
The Holy Name society, at its
meetiiw < ^ *S ^ d a 3j^evening, decided
to hack a basehair tedm again this
year for the Holy Name league. R.
McNicholas was appointed manager
-o f the squad and he will begin work
ing at once to put a winning team in
the field. A finance committee was
appointed as follows: Messrs. McClos‘ key, Walters and Hamilton. Father
Justin Walsh. O.F.M., and Father
Guenther, C.SS.R.. bpth made elo
quent talks on the Holy Name society
The dramatic club, at its meetinp
on April 14, planned a social which
will probably be held at the Alpine
Rose on April 24. Officers fo r the
ensuing year were re-elected at this
meeting as follows: President, Jos
Geffrey; vice president, Mrs. Geo. P
Hackethal: secretary, "rony Kenz:
treasurer, Margaret Sheridan. Eight
Pew members were received into the
club, which now totals seventy-five
active members.
The Junior Holy Name league of
St. Joseph’s has finished the first
round o f play with team No. 1 win
ning every game.
Father Justin Walsh spoke on Wed: nesday and Sunday evenings here.
;
Father LaBonte left last Friday for
i Juanita, Neb., where he is conduct‘ ing a mission this week.
Services will be held on Good Fri
day, in the morning at 8 o’clock, in
the afternoon at 3, and in the eve,ning at 8. Saturday morning ser‘ vices will begin at 6:30 arid will con
siat o f the blessing o f the Paschal
candle, Easter and Baptismal water
and the new fire. Solemn High Mass
will be celebrated at 8 o’clock.

Electrical Fixtures
and Wiring
let us give you an estimate.

FATHER O’ D W YER GIVES
LECTURE TO STUDENTS

HOI-Y GHOST CHURCH
1950 Curtis Street
Rev. William S-. Neenan, Pastor.
Masses: 6:1G, 7:1R, 9:15, 10:15 and 11
o’clock.
High Mass will be sung at 9:16 by the
Holy Ghost choir of thirty ' vokes.
Prof.
Edwin O. Martin is choh*master. having suc
ceeded Prof. J. t . Ldmi^. A t the last two
Masses, the choir Will render Handel’ s “ Hal
lelujah Chorus.” Key. Miles Sweeney will
preach at 9:15 and Rev. W. S. Neenan at
10:15 and 11 o'clock.
The special musical numbers follow:
Beethoven
“ Kvrie” .................................
“ Gloria” .............................................. Beethoven
“ Credo” ............................................Male Voices
Offertory. “ Handel's Hallelujah Chorus’
‘Sanctus” ......................................- ......... Silver
Silver
“ Agnus Dei” ....... .......
Miss Helen Neumann, organist.

ST. LOUIS* CHURCH
Englewood
Rev. C. V. Walsh, Pastor.
“ Kyrie.” First Mass i n*G................ Rosewig
Solo, Manechia A. Russell, Sojirano
“ Gloria.” First Mass in G.................Rosewig
,
Solo. Charles Willett, Basso
* ^ e d o .” (Major Part). Mass in E Flat....
.................................................. Bartholomeus
“ Et Incarnalus Est.*' First Mass* in G........
..................
Rosewig
‘ Solo, Harold Diltz, Tenor
“ Sanctus.” Mass in E Flat..... Bartholomeus
**Benedictu8.” First. Mass in G....... Rosewig
“ Agnus Dei.” First Mass in G....... Rosewig
Alto *Duet, Miss Jessie Peterson and
Mrs. Eugene Walsh
Organist. Mrs. Hal Earnhardt.
Low Mass’ 8 o’ clock; High Mass 10
. o ’ clock.
Father Walsh will preach on “ The Resur
rection” at the High Mass. •

W H EN IN NEED OF

Thursday, April 17, 1924.
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ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
W . 25th Ave. and Grove St.
•Rev. R. F. I,arpenteur, O.P., Pastor.
Peters' High Mass, 11 a. m.
“ Kyrie,” “ Gloria,” “ Credo” ..........................
.........................;............... Peters’ Mass In D
Werner
Offertory. “ Regina Coeli” ........
“ Sanctus,” “ Benediclus'’ .y.................. Peter
“ Agnus Del” ' .... Millard’ s Mass in G
Sopranos: Mrs. Geo. Zito, Mrs. L. J
Rowan, Misses* Kathleen Burtscher, Mar
garet Reiliy, Lillian Hoffman; « lto s : Misses
Louise Rollo, Nellie Rowan. Mrs. Frank Clif
ford: tenor: 4^nry Morgan; bassos: Edwin
Rollo, Robert Crook. Organist. Miss Nellie
Rowan; director, Robert Crook.
'
HOLY ROSARY ,CHURCJ<
East 47th Avenue and Pearl
Rev. J. Judni^. Pastor.
“ Kyrie” .................. ........ Millard’ s Mass in
“ Gloria” .................. ........Millard's Mass in
“ Credo” ................Leonard’ s Mass in E Flat
Offertory. “ Regina Coeli” ...................Webbe
“ Sanctus” ...........J^eonard’ s Mass in E Flat
“ Benedictys” ........Leonard's Mass in E Flat
“ Agnus Dei” ...........x....... Millard’ s Mass in F
Director and organist, Ann Peketz.

A most interesting lecture on
“ Alice Meynell” was given the after
noon o f April 10, in Loretto Heights
college auditorium, by the Rev. D, T.
O'Dwyer. The lecturer presented
the subject in his usual fresh and
original manner and added many
more admirers to the list o f Mrs.
Meynell’s enthusiastic friends.
The patronal feast o f Loretto, the
Seven Dolors o f the Blessed Virgin,
was celebrated with fitting cere
monies. The congregational singing
o f the students was highly praised by
all present. On account of illness,
the Rt. Rev. Bishop could not at
tend, but postponed his visit until
Sunday, when he confirmed a number
of students and gave an inspiring
sermon.
Sunday afternoon, a mu.sical re
cital was given by some o f the stu
dents o f the Loretto Heights college
o f music. It was most enjoyable and
showed great skill in the interpreta
tion o f the various numbers o f the
program.
The same afternoon the students
had the pleasure o f hearing the wpll
known singer, Florence Macbeth. It
was indeed a musical treat.
The students leave for their Easter
vacation Wednesday. All are look
ing forward to this period o f rest
with pleasant anticipations.

ST. ELIZAB£TB’S c h u r c h
Eleventh and Curtis Sts.
Franeiscan Fathers.
High Mass I0.:30 a. m.
“ Hells of St. Anne de p ^ n p re” ..........Russell
Or^an With Chimes
“ Kyrie,” “ Oldria,” “ Credo” ..............................
............................................ 16th Mass, Haydn
Offertory. “ Regina Coeli” .............. Merller
Duet and Chorus
“ Sanctus,” “ Benedictus,” “ Agnus Dei” .........
................................. •............................... Haydn
Hosanna Solo .......................................... Granier
‘0 Salutaris” ....................................
Nevin
“ Tantum Ergo” ............. ........... Baritone Solo
Duet for Soprano and Tenor
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
“ Laudate Dominum” ......................... Gregorian
Chorus
“ Halieluia” .........................
Handel
Soloists: Misses Gottesieben, Woeber, Sim
mons, Mrs,. Lynch, Mrs. Simper. Messrs. Al
corn, W. Mattik. Dr. Vroom, J. Whyte.
Chorus of thirty voice.s.

HOLY W EEK SERVICES
BEING HELD A T SHRINE
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada).
Holy Week is being fittingly cele
brated in this parish this week. Last
Sunday, Father Benedict announced
the special services to be held on the
different days and a large attendance
at all o f them is expected.
The parish was shocked to learn of
the sudden death o f Mrs. Mary Miller
on Wednesday o f last week. Mrs.
Miller was the wife o f Herman Miller
and the daughter o f Anton Hedge
She lived the life o f a quiet, devout
Catholic and a loving wife. In addi
tion to this, she carried the respon
sibility of taking care of "her younger
brothers and sisters when their
mother died a few years ago. She is
survived by her father, her husband,
a sister, Mildred Redge, and two
brothers, Charles and Albert Hedge.
The Ladies’ Aid society met at the
home o f Mrs. Goodlet last week and
was busied finishing
the
new
eassocks for the altar boys in preoaration for the Easter services.

3ISHOP

CLOSES
K. OF C. RETREAT

“Doctrinal Series” to be Given in
Cathedral Monday Evening Lectures
The next series o f “ convert class”
lectures in the Cathedral basement
will be a Doctrinal Series. The ad
dresses are free and are open to
Catholics and non-Catholics. They
have been packing the chapel all win
ter. The new series starts Monday,
April 21, at 8 p. m., with the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh in charge. The
program o f subjects follows:
April 21— "God.” K m ion prove. His ex
istence.
Philosophy deduces His perfec
tions. Religion is proper reistion of Crestor
snd creature.
April 28— "Man.” Body and soul. Evo
lution. Original sin. The riddle of life.
May 6— “ The Bible.”
What it is. How
it was written. How it hss been preserved.
What Catholics think of its authority.
May 12— ^"Christ.” God and Man. Virgin
birth. Purpose of His life and death. Proof

of H i, R««urrrction.
May 19— "M ysteric,.” Common wnse of
faith. Truo faith not blind. Great intellects
and Catholic faith.
May 26— "Miracles.” Seienlifle possibility.
Involve no chanse in God. Historically true.
Faith healine. Christian Science.
June 2— "The Church.” Necessity of orRanited Christianity.
Authority.
Infalli
bility. The Holy Church. Roman Catholic.
June 9— "Penance.”
Priestly power of
absolution. Obliitation o f Confession. His
torical warrant. Requirements for fom iveness.
June 16— "H oly Eucharist.”
Real pres
ence. Tran«ubstantiation. Communion un
der one form. Benediction o f the Blessed
^eram ent.
June 23— "M ass.”
Sacrifice in the Old
Law. The Mass a real Sacrifice. By whom
offered T The priesthood. I.,atin.
June 30— "Devotions.”
To the Sacred
Heart. To the Blessed Viritin. Prayers for
the dead. Medals. Vitfil lifthts, etc.

W e Specialize on Women’s Shoes Only

Established 1904
Phones Main 1985-1986
1 144 8 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 < 4 4

Champa 591

AH Kinda of Good Things to Elat
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-»-

HAIR

SALE. $20
VENTILATED
TRANSFORMERS, $12

Firit Quality Switch for $8, $10, $12
Boba, $5, $7, $10, $12
Gentlemen’f Toupeei, $15, $20, up to $35

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Gastello’s Hair Store
Temple Court Bldg. Ground FI. 626 15th St.

W E A V E R ’S

COMPOSITION

SHOE STORE
912 16th St.

LIGHTING

Rfltablished Over 20 Years

The Pratt Costuming
House
MASQUERADE THEATRICAL COSTUMES.
WiKt. B««rdf. LARGE RENTAL DEPART
MENT. Mail Orders A Specialty. Especial
attention given to sanitation.
Enterprise BIk., 829 15th St., Main 5979

FIXTURES,

LAMPS, AR T OBJECTS

Producers of Bronze Tablets, Fountains, Statuary, Etc. II
Ornamental Plaster Contractors
Cement Garden Furniture
OFFICE, SHOWROOMS, FACTORY
1414 W A ZE E STREET

%DENVER, COLORADO
Telephone Champa 1430

Easter Cards
Beautiful new B a i t e r
Greeting Cards—
,
Oc values................ S for. Sc
10c values, each............ Sc

ods cq

Money-Saving Easter

Columbia Flower Shop

Easter Sale o f W omen’ s

Buy Easter Garments for

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

Silk Stockings

the Entiri Family an

Funeral Designs our Specialty
Our Prices Always Lower
Cor. 15th and Lawrence.

Main 4699

Home Phone, Champa S78-W

Main 6171

FRED S C H W A B

$1.75,
Special at,

Swiaa. Optoaaelriat aad Opticaan

Pair..........

Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
921 Fifteenth St.

These heavy lustrous quality thread Silk Stockings come
iu black, white and 20 new colors, including Sunset,
Jack Rabbit, Dawn, Nude, Field Mouse, Peach, Airedale,
Blush, etc.

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
Our quality of Shoe
Repairing
doubici
the life of a pair of
shoea and means real
economy and comfort^

Bishop J. Henry Tihen impartec
;he Apostolic Blessing Sunday mornng at the close of the Knights o f Co
'.umbus annual retreat, which was
Prices
leld at the Cathedral. More than six
reasonable
lundred members of the order were
■present at the Mass Sunday and re1529 Curtis
:eived Holy Commiinion.
Ch. 3G01
, Following the Communion break
fast, held at the K. o f C. hall, short
addresses were made by Father Fran
M A C AL U SO BROTHERS
cis Walsh, chaplain o f the order; the
Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.,
faculty member o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary and retreat master; Fire Chief
lohn Healy, o f the Denver Fire de
partment; John H. Reddin and John
SHEET METAL AND
B. McGauran.
FURNACE W O RK
The retreat, which was conducted
BOYNTON
FURNACES
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
2143
Court
PI.
Main 5426
evenings, was well attended each eve
ning. The sight o f several hundred
men approaching the Communion rail
ACORN BRAND
at the 8 :30 Mass on Sunday morning
OF ICE CREAM
was particularly edifying and Bishop
lihen, speaking a few words o f con
Special Ice Cream for Special Partier
gratulation before imparting the
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
blessing, declared that the men had in
deed preached the Gospel by their 119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
fine turnout.

O ’B R IE N

Wednesdsy, s Sale ot

McCLANAHAN’S
1520 WELTON STREET

Supply needs for months in advance at this
Q7 a
low sale price, p a ir.......................... ....................
I U
(Main Floor .Annex)

Ladies’ new Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses,
specially purchased for
EASTER W E AR

Men’s New Spring Suits in every model and weave
---------------1__________________

W E TRUST YO U
not m a limited way with a string tied to it, but whole-heartedly’ generously. Let you make your own terms and give you
26% greater value than any Credit Store in Denver.

A deposit secures any garment
for later delivery. Thu* all can
take advantage o f our “ LOWEST
IN THE CITY CASH PRICES”
and have new Easter gam ents
without getting Into debti

W om en’s and Misses* -

Lovely Easter
Greatly Underpriced Wednesday at

Worth to $12.50
Choice at

—Milans
—Hemps
—Timbos
—Viscas
—Tagels

—Cloches
—Turbans
—Mushrooms
—Roll Brims
—Pokes

Women and misses who desire proof o f our value-giving su
premacy will find It In this wonderful sale of Easter Hats.
Shop the town over and we predict that nowhere will you
find millinery that can compare with this In quality and style
at under double our low price, $ 3 '9 6 .

(Second Floor—Golden Eagle.)

and Gnarantee Satiafaction

|;

Our Popular

Values to

•

r

Sale W omen’s and Misses’
Swagger Coati
Sport Coats
Side Fasten Coats
Polaire Coats
Shadow Pltdd Coats
TaUored Coats

Real $3j00

$1* .69

Values at,

A single glance at the smart
styles, the quality of fabrics,
and the fine workmanship,
will convince women that
these coats were origipally
made to sell at considerably
more than $7.95. All are
brand new styles women and
misses want. B u y y o u r
Easter coat here tomorrow
and save several dollars.

only ....... .
These are being worn by
fashionable women a n d
misses thruout the country.
Choice of all wool or fiber
silk mixtures In all tbo
wanted spring colors. All
Sizes. An opportune CASH
purchase makes this unus
ually low sale
0 $ CQ
price possible... ip I •Oil

(S ccob S MI6or>

(Second Floor)

W om en’s Easter Low Cuts
Valuei at $7.50, at, Pair

0

All the last-minute fancy strap and cut-out effects, ▼
as well ns dressy O xfords; handsomely made of
suede in all colors, satin kid, calf, patent leather
and combinations; high and low heels. Take ad-'
vantage o f this low sate price. All sizes, all widths.

(Main Floor .Anne.x—Golden Eagle)

a

Easter
Undies

Sleeveless Vests

for the Family

Denver

Sherry, Bronx Cocktails, Manhattan Cocktails, Italian and French
Vermouth •

9 RP

CLOTHING

15th St. at Cleveland Place

Open Until Midnight— All Day Sunday

Full Line of Imported and Domestic Cordials

Easter Boxes

Offers the Finest Selection in

Clark Rider, Proprietor

406 East Colfax— Opposite the Cathedral
STEAM TABLE

CAFE

HOSEK MANUFACTURING CO. ii

The Knights of Columbus program
Patent leather, front strap, low
in the Red Cross house at Fitzsimons
Black Satin, Hand-turned Soles,
covered heels, $7.50 values,
hospital, Thursday evening, April 24
$6.00
f o r ........................
Spanish H e e l.................. $8.60
will be broadcast from the stage from
Same style as above in black
Station AA3. The program, under
suede or satin.................$6.00
direction o f Joseph Newman, will be
gin promptly at 7 :30 o’clock and con 4 4 1 1 I I 1 11 I'4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
tinue for about one hour and a half
Those who will provide the entertain
ment include the Columbian trio
Martin Doughert*, Harry Morton and
loe Flood in their vocal act, the
“ Three Screech Owls” ; Miss Frankie
Nast, violinist; Miss Marie Donald
son, pianist; Miss Mary Kelly in dia
lect recitations; Tommy Cahill in the
latest song hits; Miss Genevieve
Filled with Imitation grass
Walsh, soprano, with Miss Ruth
and 5 Easter n o t i f i e s ;
Meyer at the piano; Walter Paul
40c values.
Keeley in a short discourse on the
Special at .............. f c w u
“ Star Spangled Banner” and Joseph
go
Newman in humorous songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Aileen Ward.

CREDIT STORE

Denver Electrical
Company

C A P IT O L DELICATESSEN

4 'H ' t M '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 'H 'H » * 4 4 4 4 4 44^

K. OF C. PROGRAM
TO BE BROADCASTED

DENVER’S LARGEST AN D MOST POPULAR

All the electrical work in
Byers and Morey schools
was installed by the

■ | i » » » » 4 i » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ‘|i * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise
—Dainty lace trimmed styles, with
silk ribbon shoulder
OK
straps. Special a t...
Radinin Silk Bloomers—cint fall
and roomy, double elastic at knee.
Black, white and
colors; $3.25 values.

$2.50

P r i n c e s s Slips—Laee-jtrimmed
styles of nainsook and plain tai
lored models of satinette. All
are shadow'-pxoof; $1.75
values

$1.29

(Third Floor Annex)

CHRISTS RESURRECTION
IS PLEDGE OF OURS

Social Next Monday to Raise
Funds for Psafisli Automobile

(Continued from Page 4 ).
helutlf o f the deed if the dead shall
irot rise a^ain. This is one o f the
niost puzzling texts in the Bible. The
M e l o n s , nineteen centuries after
Christ, introduced a sacrament of
baptism fo r the dead, based onv^ttus
text; but they came nineteen cen
DIRECT DEALER
(St. Francis de "Sales’ Parish)
in first-class condition by the school
turies too late, fo r if the Church
A t the Holy Name society meeting board. The majority o f last year’ s
cannot err, and Christ promised that in the assembly rbom o f the rectoiy players will 1» found in the lineup
she could not, she would hardly have Monday evening final pldns for the this )rear again. The.team won an
eliminated an important sacrament figgs supper in thp new build exhibition game on the Byers grounds
for that many centuries.
Various ing next Monday evening were an last Sunday.
explanations have been given o f what nounced. The committee is prepmrThe St. Francis de Sales’ junior
Si. Paul meant. Some think that iBg for eight hundred guests. Edw. unit o f the Catholic Students’ Mission
A T THE
bhptiam for the dead was a ceremony L. Johnson, chairman o f the commit Crusade was awarded the Castle
BUNGALOW
o f praying for the repose o f the tee, has personally solicited practi trophy offered as a prize in the ticket
COLFAX
spuls^. Others that it meant baptism cally all o f the food for that number, selling contest i » conection with the
•deferred until right before death and according to a menu prepared by R. recent Crusade Mission rally. 'The
AND
that it was called baptispi of the dead
oggin, who will prepare the supper. award was made Sunday at a meeting
GAYLORD
because ho good could be expected
r. Johnson has also arranged for of the Colorado conference o f the
o f it in life. Others that the text entertainment in the atheltic hAll
rusadC, held » t St. Mary’s academy.
nieant.thc. recept'ion o f baptism with while the supper is being served.
he trophy, a polychrome shield bear
a;vieW to Yesun-ectfoh from £he dead Chas. Elliott is in charge of the sale ing the American and the Mission
■
i
'
Service and Parts Day or Night
‘And so on.
Others construe St- o f the tickets.
Twenty captains crusade flags, is awarded by national
anil Sundays.
Paul’s argument as referring, not to are working under Mr, Elliott and Crusade headquarters to any unit
ah encouraged practice, blit to a cus- aach captain has requested the serv doing signal service towards the fur
;tom that had grown up among some ices o f ten lieutenants in the effort nishing o f the Crusade castle in Cin
o f going through baptism on behalf to give everyone in the parish an op- cinnati. 'i’be junior unit js made up
Personal Attention Giyoa
o f an unbaptized dead person' (wJ^t ;-)ortunity to buy a ticket. The pro- o f the children o f the grade school.
,the Mormons do today). It cannol 'eeds o f the supper will go to a fund’ The trophy is on display in the eighth
Catholic Register Readers
"be shown from the text t h a t ^ . Pau’ for the purehiise of a new car fftr grade class room.
by George J. Qilihn.
favered whatever was done,. He mere the priests.
The grade school baseball team
Vx
ly used the practice as a populai
The father a r t eon Communion of ^ fe a te d the eighth grade team of the
argument, lo w in g that it was silly he Holy Name society at the seven Byers Junior high school in a wellIndeed if there were to be no resur a’ cleck Mass SotWay morrimg proved played game on the Byers grounds last
rection of the body.
huge succesfr Over three hundred & turday morning. Prospects for a
If there is no resurrection, he con ’nlen and boys^rfeceived with the so- successful season for the school team
tinues, why do we risk our lives every, sety. 'Thc'Mass was celebrated-by ieok very good.
hour? The early Christian-i, it must father Donnelly, who latet remarked
The girls of the eighth grade went
be remembered, were always in dan that he had never felt more pride down to defeat before the more exger o f martyrdom. He sweaiy that n the parish than on thils occasion.
derienced Sacred Heart eighth grade
he daily faces death, his oath (or
The Junior Holy Nam© society will team in a game o f indoor baseball
maybe it is just a soJeinn aSlrraa have a social in the new community on the Sacred Heart grounds Monday
■GEORGE J; QUINN
tion) being “ by your glory, brethren, building next Monday evening follow afternoon. The losers gave a good
CALL y O R X 1942
.Residence Phone York 4690-W
which I have in Chris^- Jesus our ing the Jigra supper. ■ T te community account o f themselves, however, and
Lord.”
If with only human hopes features o f the new building are be both teams enjoyed the encounter.
h|e had f o u ^ t with the. beasts at ing rushed to completion and every
Little Elaine Johnson entertained
Ephesus, in^ead o f relying on the thing will be .in readiness for Monday the soldiers at Fitrsimons hospital
resurrection, wKat good would it evening. Plana for the evening’ s en last week under the auspices of the
have done him?
His reference to tertainment aw"'being made by o ffi knights o f Columbus. Elaine is a
leasts is likely metaphoifcal. St. Ig- cers of the socKity under the direction favorite with the soldiers, having fre
niatius of Antioch; almost a con of the presidanl; Chas. L. Mosconi, quently been called upon to entertain
temporary, writing to the Romans, Jr.
at the hospital.
speaks o f fighting beasts, saying he
Bernard Mahoney was chosen by
The boys’ vested choir is assisting
Was bound to ten leopards* then he the Holy Name society Monday eve in the Holy Week services. 'Their
ejxplains that he meant Roman sol ning as manager of the baseball ihanting at the blessing of the Palms
diers. SL Paul was a Roman citizen team for the coming season. A ris- ^ n d a y morning received many fav
ajnd the civil authorities would hardly "ng vote o f thanks was given to Edw. orable corhments. They will also take
1024 SIXTEENTH STREET
Rave dared to throw him to the C. MeSheehy, the retiring manager. part in the processions Holy Thurs
beasts.
Through the instrumentality o f Mr. day and Good Friday mornings and
If the dead do not rise, “ let us eat MeSheehy and Mr. Richard Ryan the 'n the Holy Saturday services. They
and drink for tomorrow we shall Bj'ers Junior
Ifhool , grounds will sing with the senior choir at the
die.” The Apostle here indicates that teve been se cu i^ i for tha coming eleven o’clock Mass on Easter Sun
if there were no life after this,^ most year. These, grounds have been irat day.
r^en would yield themselveiB wholly'
The ladies o f the Altar society will
to sensuality. He now teUs the .Ctwteceive in a body at the eight o’clock
ill
indeed
rise
again,
but
we
shall
inthians not to be seduced: ‘ *EJvil
Mass next Sunday.
'communications corrupt good man ••qbt*all be chatlged, i.e. all shall risCt
The children enjoy the Tuesday
Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Hand Bags, Shoes, Neckwear
ners.” The (dotation is from Men- but not all Wfll be changed to glory. luncheons serv’ed in the assembly
Inasmuch,
however,
as
there
was
no
M der, the Athenian comedian, and
room^^nd prepared by the ladies of
and Silk Underwear
it one o f the few citations o f profane oarticular mystery about this teach the Altar society.
authorities in the Scriptures. The ing, some have held that the reading
lApostle tells the Corinthians to vihould be “ we shall all be changed,”
C AL E N D AR OF TH E W E E K
awaken to a righteous life and to, ihaking the reference to the good
Sunday,
April 20.— Easter Sunday.
only.
The
Vulgate
reading
here,
cease to sin. There are some, to'
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
their, shame, who have no true knowl witn the “ not’’ inserted, can be safe- Gospel, Mark xvi, 1-7: The Resurrec
■ty set aside, as it was unknown in tion o f Our Lord.
edge o f God.
DR. LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST
Next he discusses the questions^of the East and hence would not be a • Monday, April 21.— St. Anselm,
Ijow the dead rise and in what kind “ part” o f Scripture in the sense in- Bishop and Doctor o f Church, 1109.
Tuesday, April 22.— SS. Soter and
Glenarm and 18th Sts.
o f bodies, and shows that it is fbol- ,tended by tMe. Council of Trent,
Hours: 9 A[. M. to 5 P. M.
.ish to. doubt because o f these diffi which binds u« f o receive as sacred Caius. Popes, Martyrs, 170-195.
Wednesday. April 23.— St. George,
sacred books with
culties. The seed we sow does not ind canonical
com i th^Jife unless it dies. And when lU their p a r e s is -Wont to be read in Martyr, 303; Patron o f England.
Thursday, April 24.— St. Fidelis,
We row, w^jdonnot .j^ n t the bod^ S ie^ ath oliC '® u r/h and as contained
RJCKLY
LEO)
SPETNAGI|U3
0,FJ)tir^«f«M4.yr,
b®. ^vt a m^rc gfhjpi i n - 1 » OM LO Tnj^lgate. Not being
Friday, April 26.— SL Mark, E votI
wmethCT o f wheat or wmething else lulbwn in the*Eiist, the “ ftol” was
gelist, 68 (transferred to April 28).
God gives it the body that He pleases ,iOt wont to be read there. .
Saturday, April 26.— Our Lady of
Hence the assertion o f the Apostle
— to each its special body. AH forms
of life are not the same. There is would be that %e shall not all have Good Counsel, 1467.
one for man, another for beasts, an ;died, but somd will be transformed
League of the Sacred Heart
AlMolutely tli» B«*t
other for birds, another for fishes. |-;-in a momept, in the twinkling o f
*
General Intention for April—
There are heavenly bodies and earth ■in eye, at the last trumpet call; for
ly bodies; but the beauty of the heav the trumpet will sound, and the dead Rulers and their governments.
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247
enly bodies is not the beauty o f the will ri.'e immostal, and the saved who
In an effort to curb the inroads of
earthly. There is a beauty o f the are then living will be transformed.
sun, and a beauty o f the moon,„aud For this perishable body must put on' tuberculosis among the Catholic sis
a beauty o f the stars; for star "dif an imperishable form, and this dy terhoods of Germany, a society to
fers from star in glory.
So also ing body a deathless form. It seems care fpr sick sisters has been formed
Office: 1436 Stout St.
W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.
will it be with the resurrectio.n «Jf then, that at the last day there will ih PolOgne.
the dead. The body is sown mortal, be some who will not die, as is
and rises immortal (i. e. free of taught also iR First Thessalonians,
death and all disease or .other (Cor 1. 15-16. The men then living who
ruption); it is sown disfigured,'' ft sire to go to heaven will be suddenly
rises in glory (we will all be beauti changed fromv.the. state o f mortality
ful in heaven); it is sown weak, it to immortality. This does not over
rises strong; it is sown a natural turn the Syiptural law of itbe uni KLEANRITE DRY CLEANERS
body, it rises a spiritual body. As versality of^dealR. They w it be just
AND DYERS
Branch:
Plant:
surely as there is a human body as s u b le t to the law as anybody
M. L. Lock, Prop.
. Fourteenth and
' there is a spiritual body.
This else: but will..be kept from it by Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Colfax and
is
what
is
meant
by
the
text
that God s power." A somewhat similar
California
Remodeling and Relining
Washington
Adam was made into a living soul, state exists as to the Immaculate
Work Called for and Delivered
i.e. into a being with an animal na Conception of the Blessed Virg'n.
Phone Y . 8577
2602 E. 12th Ave.
ture; but Christ, the last Adam, be She was subject to original sin as
came a quickening, i.e. a life-giving, descendant of Adam and needed
ispirit. That which comes first is not Redeemer; bot in her case, Redemp Shop Phone, York g ll- W
Men’a Snit< Tfaoroagbly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Residence Phone, York 6828-J
the spiritual, but the natural; after tion proved preventive of sin, instead
o
f
wiping
it
out
after
it
came.
Phones, York 499 and York 5694
wards comes the spiritual. , The first
V . A . RISER
St. Paul closes the chapter with
►44 jnan, Adam, was o f the earth, earth
■
1 1 1 1 tt* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
ly; the second, Christ, was from an eulogy o f tne victory o f immor
heaven, heavenly. Christ is here tality. When the mortal has put on
Hot Water Fitting
called the second man because He is immortality, then will come to pass
2210
E. Colfax Avenue
WHEN YOU THINK
the second head o f the race, in His the saying: ‘tDeath is swaligwed up
O p acity as Redeemer. He is heaven- in victory. 0 death, where is thy
0 death, where is thy
Jy. because He is a Divine Person, victory?
Miot o f earthly origin, even though sting?” The- sting o f death, he goes
on to show, is sin. It was only
"
. ■> He did assume a created human na
through original sin that death was
11 You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know- that it is ■■ ture.
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
Those who are o f the dust are like able to touch man. “ And the strength
COAL COMPANY
him who came from the dust, shows o f sin is the la-W.” The Mosaic law,
;St. Paul; and'those who ace of heav which St. Paul introduces abruptly Lime, Cement. Ssnd and Gravel; Hay, Grain,
Coal and Wood; Gas, Oils and Tires
en are like Him who came from here, seems, according to him, to
It is food and drink combined
'' ^
heaven. Therefore as we have borne have strengthened the results of orig Office, 1401 W. 38tk Ave.
Phone
■ Gallup 473
ORPER WINDSOR MILK TO D AY
\
;; the image o f the earthly, let us bear inal sin instead o f weakening them Yard, 1400 W, 32nd Ave.
the likeness o f Him who came from He seems to wish to show that the t H e h o m e o f h o m e s t e a d LUMP COAL
power o f sin w s not weakened by
heaven.
Phone Main 5136
r
Flesh and blood can have no share that' law. But thanks be to God who
in the Kingdom o f God; i.e. bodies gives us the victory, th ro u ^ Jesus
'that have no% bjsen spiritualized^ Nor Christ our Lord. Therefore, he urges
can the perishable share the imper the Corinthians, stand firm, unshak
en, always abounding in the Lord’s T H E
ishable.
OBERHAUSER
' From NATUR’^'^.-oym
The,Apostle says that hp will tell work, knowing that in union with
P H ARM AC Y
the Corinthians a mystery. We shall Him their labor is not in vain.
: Laboratory<
TeL Gallup 1157
Denver, Colo.

BRU N SON ■ QUINN
MOTOR

COMPANY

WiBys-Knight and Overland

S

Uneilualled

The Perinii Bros.

D. L. CAMERON
GROCERY X N D M ARKET

HOLMES’

T H E C A P IT A L D Y E & C L E A N IN G CO;

St. Philomena’f
Parish

f Better W ork at Moderate Prices

V ulcanizlng— Accessories
Goodrich and U. Si ’Tires

St. Patrick’s Parish

PURE MILK

St. Catherine’s Parish

Your Neighborhood Drug Store

; DEEP ROCK W ATER

!

At Your Service Allrays

'

CLAY ROOFING TILE

HEALTftFdL

; Start Drinking DEEP BOOK
' WATER'TOD AY— you’ll note
; the difference in your health—
* it will puA old age into the
; future.

f

should be on every roof
ASK US W H Y

) 1 1740 Champa St.

Manufactnrerti

! iw s<l4 4 »lM 4 1 1 I t l I

:

^% fU £iH g-C o(

614 27th St
Main
2686-2587

I
AGENTS'
ORIGINAL
MANITOU

W A TER

Attorne3r’s>at-Law
of Colorado

Denver

I

comes in packages-.never sold in bulk

i

S

I Bluhtll I

S

Pfinento Cheese

Corner Zuni

Directory of

The Heinz Roofing Tile Co.

I

\

2849 ly . 44th Ave.

Z

MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
At(omeys-at-Law
305-7 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 189
Denver, Colo.
l ^ L I A M H. AND k^W
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369
Denver. Colo.

[

Phone South 403 •

iUM LICK

PLUMBING
248 * Soutli Broadway

2304 W e it 27th Avenue

Phone South 153
Res. Phone Sooth 4777-M

*

St. Joseph’s Parish
DeTURCK BROTHERS

VAN ZANT

Fancy Groceries and Meats

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. Sc R. G. Watch InvpectOr

Phone South 1891

701 South Logan Sh

'

Fine Watch Repairing
Fine Jewelry Repairing

Phone South 764

Denver; Colo;

Decorating in A ll Its Branchea

772 Santa Fe.

Estimates Cheerfully Fumishsd

A . SPETNAGEL

h; a

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Cornice, Gutters, Skylight, Chimney Caps,
Furnace Repairing, General Jobbing
Renairing, Etc.

.

holm berg

WALL PAPER A N tf PAINTS’
252' SM th Broadway

Phone South 4a2-W

Denver

1335 W elten Street (R ear)

Phone Champa 1492W

ALA M ED A

PHARM ACY

300 S. Broadway

Holy Family Parish

Denver, Colo.

Under Niew Management

Glasgovt and Morebeadj Props;

McMANNAMY
QUALITY GROCERY
Cor. 38th and Raleigh

Phone South 1264

; " m il u n e r y

n o t io n s

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit, S b U T H B R O A D W A Y
MILLINERV
Fresh- and Smoked Meats
Oysters in Season
Gallup 1827 -W

Your Patronage SdUcitsd
439 South B r b a ^ a y

‘

F. W . FELDHAUSER

Sliss Mary O'Rotpdte-^kyfc W rii^t

Fancy Groceries and Meats

We Sell at Down-Town Prices
Phone Gallup 297. 4 1 7 0 Tennyson St,

M E R if” i R ( ® ^
4995 Lowell Boulevard

TrtE

'ANDEI«jON r HARRINGTON
C bA L CO.
East Stde Branoh and Main Office, 35th and
Walnut.sts.. Pbones Main *«p,'and 366.
South Sidi
D2 S. Broadway

P lfn ^ 8huth 3 1 4 6 ^

Cathedral Parish
NEWHOUSE

THE B.RO-A'bWAY
DEPARtMI:Nt STORE

CAFE

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’Hote Dinner

Jii M^Obnesi ' Prts;

21 td S r Shtitif BfcMliHitey

Phone Champa 7600-W

E.

308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
THE

GREEN
SHOP
Spring Showing of
Exclusive Millinery

W.

ROBINSON
?

lum ber

"E very thing'; fori Btiilflih|^
Yards, O ffice and iVoodworhing Mill*
201 W* lowa
PHo'd© South 31

Hats Remodeled and Made" to Order
Hemstitching, Alteratioils and1081 So. Pearl St,
Dressmaking
.1-d tI*”T
H
1774 Humboldt

Custom Tailoring
Dressmaking

.

Grdcerihd. and MeaU

Work Called For
and Delivered

WE D E L IV E R
SE R V ICE ,

and Guarantee. Satisfaction
1278 P E N N S Y L V A N IA ST.

COLBURN SHOP
MILLINERY

W.

loss

B A U E R

MLI^VMn t H S fR E E T

Pnohfe Champa 9180-W
0pp. St. Elizabeth’ s Church
Wv H. Hensler

W H ITE FRONT GARAGE
1726-30 Glenarm St.
General Repairing
Storage

C.

AUu KINDS OF
CHURCH GOODS

28 EAST 20TH AVENUE
Phone Main
3857

E CONOM Y

Succeesot fd-Fred'Fisher

Seasonable Hats at
Reasonable Prices
T. A. McCormick
and Son

Q U A L IT Y ,

*

St. Leo’ipimd St.
Elizftheth^r
III
ii'r i.

Phone York 6051

THE

Phone So. 1824-

HUCR'a^MA-RKET

York 7945

ATLAS CLEANERS
W e Clean Everything

CLEANERS and DYERS

a NO

A . J.

Auto Repairing

Co.

* CLEANING and DYEING

IT S PURE,.,C0OD

1491 S. Broadway

GARAGE

S

SI

. I ■

FufiiifKlri|('Goods •

3168 W . Fairview Place

EASTER DRESS ACCESSORIES

.

Hardware, Tdpll;' PailHb

Phone Gallup 630

The Place to Buy Your

4

St. Francis de Sa%!^
Parish

I St. Dominic’s Parish

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN* PLUMBERS

Car Washing Remideling and Jobbing a Specialty
Used' Cars
1449 M ARIP O SA ST.

Phone Mats 226T

Annunciation Parish

Presentti^tSoii Parish
mUJm

The Franklin Pharmacy

^When you are in need of anything in
East 34th Ave. and Franklin
IXnigB, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Kodsks J the Drug Store phone or call oa-

and Films, School Supplies and Sundries.
Corbett’s Brick Ice Cream' Delivered
Ypur Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately
Compounded. We deliver anywhere
Telephone Main 6196
Floral Designs Put Up While You Wait
PHUM£ MAIN 1611
-------THE-------

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Established 1880

Qhoice Plants and Cut Flqwew
Constantly on hand.*
Greepkousest 34th and Curtis Streets

LONDON M ARKET A N D ;
GROCERY
'
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

THE BARNUM PHARM ACY
M. A. Fmeson, Prop.
fdo Knox Court-

PH. Sodth 3556

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

S E V E N T H ^ V e T d R^"^GOODS
ry Goods,, Notions, Stamped Goods
House Dressee made to order '

r

HEMSTITCHING
i

^

'

3417- Weat 7th Avenue
Opposite Presentatioa Church ;

MASSEY CAN’W p PLY’ y OU
W ITH a n y t h i n g

i

proceries. Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
Fire Insurance
38)00 ,W a ln u t-f^ .
Phone Main 5239
Give us a trial and-be convinced1--------------------------------- 716 Knox Cti
Phone So. 299

Quality Meats and Groceriee

Painting—Paperhanging
Lloyd- Keeling, Projj.

Sacred Hbart PtfHfh

Cdmplete Line o f Painters’ Supplies

WAITER EAST

« 'i n « iT - i r
3738 Walnut

Phone Ch. 971

St. John’s P ari^
“ Say It With Flowers” —
from

THE BRIGHTSPOT
GREENHOUSES
Everything in Cut Flowers andPlants
a t. reasonable prices
W . E. K A SH , Florist

JOHN H. REDDIN
Fifth and Josephine
Tel. York 690
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranraer Block THE HARM AN CASH STORE
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
Doruthy Stobbe and H.
Stobbe
Phone Main 557
Denver. Colo.
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
,
Attorney-at-Law
•Panrts arid Varni'shes" Temple Bldg^ Boulder, Colo.
1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Lafayette, Colo. 278-28 0 Detroit St. Phone York 3953

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

m eats an d

gro cer ies

2300-2302 Larimer St.
Telephone Mhin 1459

FIVE POINTS HARDW ARE
COMPANY, Inc.
Herbert Otossman, Pres, arid Mgr.
The Winchester Store
Tin, Sheet-Iron and'Furpacc W ork
Phone Main 5113

;E. W. Sallen, Prop.

SERVICE

2643 Wclton Stif.

Ph. York 179

GROCERY

a !ND
market
Choice Mea.tS' and Fancy-,GroceriM
Special. Aaurtm ent of- f?ialr for
LE N TE N SEASON

1922 East'28th-Ave.,-Denver

.

N EW M AN CLUB TO HAVE
ST. PATRICK’S HOLDING
BIRTH CONTROL BILL
BREAKFAST
HOLY W EEK SERVICES
HEARINGS A T CAPITAL COMMUNION

CARE FOR YOUR EYES N O W
and save future regrets. Serious eye defects were once little ones.
Little eye troubles now, if not corrected, become in time mountains
o f misery.

^

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose reputation and equipment fiv e you the
Highest Grade of Service

1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted exclutiveljr to the
Fitting and Manufacturing
of Glasses.

MEMORIALS
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY
Established 1874

_ ,
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
<> 1224 Lawrence St.

Bins BROS
777 B R O A D W A Y

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1455-57 G LE N A R M ST,
Phone Main 7779

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Val uc for Your Money ip

J ^ u so / eu rtfs
JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th A tb ,
Telephone South 73

; Mount Olivet
Cemetery d
W e Make Our Own
BURIAL VAULTS
They are Permanent, WaterProof, Indestructible
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappan,
Secretary and Manager
E. F. Goebel, Aas't Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent

• York 4615

York 4614

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful
.

Courteous

*

Day or Night

- Beat Ambulance! in the W est

Res. Phone So. 3991J

OBITUARY
FLORENCE J. SALAS of 1941 W. Colfax.
Funeral services were held Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock at St. Leo’ s church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Son service.
JAMES WARREN of 1217 E. 18th Ave.
Rciiuiem Maas was sunif last Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock at the Cathedral. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Son service.
MRS. EDNA FOX of 5730 E. 17th Ave.
Remains were forwarded by Horan fi Son
funeral chapel to Fort Wayne. Ind., for
interment,
MRS. ANGELA DIBELLA of 3217 Mari
posa.
Requiem Mass was sung Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel church.
Interment Mt, Olivet. Horan £ Son service
^ DOMINIC A. GRECO of 1313 W. S5th
Ave.^ Funeral was held Sunday afternoon at
2 o’clock from the residence.
Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
MARY E. MILLER of Arvada. Funeral
was held last Friday from the Shrine of St.
Anne. Interment Mt. Olivet.
DOROTHY MAY REEP of 8328 Bryant.
Funeral wa.s held Wednesday.
Interment
Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by Jas. P, McConaty.

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
JOHN N. MATZ of 3843 Zuni. Funeral
was held Tuesday from St. Catherine’ s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARGARET TAYLOR, age 4 years. Pri
vate interment at Mt. Olivet was held Mon
day.
MATZ FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY
The funeral of John N. Matz, a Denver
resident for nearly twenty years, who died
at his home. 3843 Zuni. Sunday, was held
Tuesday from St. Catherine's church. He
was born in Indiana 68 years ago. He Is
survived by his widow, a daughter, sister
and brother at Indianapolis, and two sisters
at Indianapolis.
Interment was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.
DENVERITES’ MOTHER DIES
IN MASSACHUSETTS
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, mother of Dennis
J. SuHIvan, 584 Fifteenth street, and Mrs.
Matthew Butler, 1153 Lincoln street, died
at her home in Worcester, Mass., Monday.
Mrs. Sullivan was born in Ireland in 1848
and came to this country with her seven
children in 1884. One of her sons is tht
mayor of Worcester. The funeral was held
in Worcester Wednesday.
Estate of Reinhard Stein, deceased. No
33719.
All persons having claims against sak
estate are hereby notified to present theih
for adjustment in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver. Colorado, on
the twentieth day of May. 1924.
Annie Maeking, Executrix.
Robert H. Kano, Attorney.

L. C. B. A.
[
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
<> Meetings the Second and Fourth
Tuesday of each month at Art
Studio, 1548 California Sc.

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
HOME

MONUMENTS

M O RTU AR Y

Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Cor. Alameda and Broadway

Phone South 444

CARRIGAN

;! Monumental W orks;;

J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayette Street
Phone York 7410__________ Est. 1892

COKE, W O OD
AN D CHARCOAL

PHONE CHAMPA 5161

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
MAIN 486

’
1S26 LARIMER
Denver, Colo.
Eetab. 1880
Mrs. J. White. Prop.

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4575 Wyandotte
Callup 330
Nights, So. 5433-W

FUNERAL
PARLORS

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL

1449-51 K ALAM ATH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

‘

1923

Dealer in

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents
for Hotel Help in the WestMale and Female Help Sent Every
where when R. R. Fare is Advanced

Hackethal

HOLY LAND FUND
OF DIOCESE,

(Diocese of Deirrer; Offlcial).
Denver.
Cathedral, 1100.59; Annuncia
tion, 125: Blessed Sacrament, tI7.60; Holy
Family, 122.40; Holy Ghost, $20; Mount
Carmel, $20; Presentation, $5; S a cr^ Heart,
$35: St. Catherine’s, $25; St. Dominic’ s,
$15; St. Elizabeth’s. $50; St. Francis de
Sales,’ $20; St, James,’ $10; St. Joseph’s,
(C.S8.R.), $83.50; St. Joseph’ s (Polish)
$6.70; St. Leo’ s. $10; St. Louis,’ $7.50; St.
Mary Mandalene’ s, $5; St. Patrick’ s, $20;
St. Philomena’s, $104.75.
Alamosa, $17; Aspen, $2.76; Boulder, $12:
Brighton, $15.29; Canon City. $11.16; Colo
rado Springs (St. Mary’s ), $10; Colorado
Springs (Corpus Christi), $$; Conejos, $19;
Cripple Creek, $5.20: Del Norte, $9.09;
Durango (St. (jolumba’s ), $6; Elisabeth,
$1.60; Fleming, $10; Florence. $6.S0; Ft.
•ColHns, $11.80: Ft. Lupton, $2.60; Ft. Mor
gan, $8: Fruita, $1; Gardner, $2; George
town, $6; Glenwood Springs, $4.90; Grand
Junction, $5; Greeley, $33; Gunnison, $9.51;
Idaho Springs, $2; Kiowa, $1.60; Lafayette,
$6.80; La JunU (St. Patrick’ s ), $12.50;
Leadville (Annunciation), $30; Littleton
$5; Longmont. $6.10; Louisville, $6.82;
Loveland, $1.60; Monnment, $1.50; Ordway,
$12; Parker, $1.50; Platteville, $2.50. Pu
eblo; Mt. Carmel, $17.60; Sacred Heart,
$27.80; St. Anthony’ s, $14.27; St. Francit
Xavier’ s, $10: St. Leander’ s, $15.49; St.
Mary’s, $16; St. Patrick’ s, $26; Rocky Ford,
$3.60: Salida, $16; San Luts. $6; South
Boulder, $2.70; Sterling, $19.’72; Stratton,
$13.80; Superior, $3.10; Victor, $3; Wai
senburg,
$40;
Yuma,
$10.14.
Total,
$1,096.28.
Nothing received from parishes that are
not mentioned.

■i 3145 Walnut ^ Ph. Ch. 1079-W

Sample of My Work

The Very Rev. Dr,. William P.
Barr, C.M., who is in charge of the
arrangements fo r a crusade to extend
the facilities o f St. Thomas’ semin
ary, has arrived in Denver and begun
his work. He is at the seminary.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Good Shepherd Aid society was
held April 8 at the home of Mesdames Harry and John Loritz. A r
rangements for the Easter Monday
card party were completed and a
very satisfactory business concluded.
Mrs. John Loritz, who has been very
seriou.sly ill, was able to be among
the members, which was a great
pleasure to her guests. A delightful
musical program was rendered, and
dainty refreshments were served. The
May meeting will be held Tuesday,
May 13, at the home o f Mrs. Harry
Livingston, 2820 Vallejo.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will hold their first po.st-Lenten
social at the Knights o f Columbus
hall on Thursday evening, April 24.
All members are invited to attend.
A unique form o f entertainment has
been promised by the committee.
Some o f the activities o f the Club
House fund include the benefit at the
Ogden theater on April 22; the Mayday social at the Brown Palace hotel
on the evening o f May 1; a card
party at the Kpights o f Columbus
hall on the afternoon o f May 5.
Joseph A. Craven, Jr., and Thos.
Lahey left Denver Sunday for Wash
ington, D. C., where they will work
in the interest o f the K. o f C. rodeo.
J. J. Gibbons was retired on half
pay from the fire department last
week following a meeting o f the fire
men’s pension board. He had been
in service for nearly twenty-two
years.
Miss Katherine Arnold o f 218 East
Eighth avepue, a convert to the
Church, was received at the Cathedral
April 12 by the Rev. Francis W.
Walsh.
Thfl Rev. Fathers John Manley and
R. S. Benson o f Melbourne, Austra
lia, were Denver visitors this week.
They are on their way to England
and Ireland, where they will spend
a year’s vacation.
The initial meeting o f the Holy
Name baseball league will be held
next Monday evening, April 21, at
the K. o f C. club rooms. All parish
branches o f the society which wish to
enter teams in the league are re
quested to send representatives to the
meeting.
Father Charles McDonnell, S.J.,
gave an interesting review o f the life
o f St. Ignatius of Loyola at the K.
of C. meeting on Tue^ay.
Bernard Worland, son o f Mr.' and
Mrs. E. G. Worland, 2743 High, will
leave next Tuesday for Panama for
service in the coast defense. He will
act as special courier for Gov. Sweet,
carrying a letter o f greeting to Gov.
J. J. Morrow o f Panama.
The April meeting of the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society was held in
the home o f Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff. A
feature o f the meeting was the ad
dress by the spiritual director. Rev.
Hugh McMenamin, on Thomas Jeffer
son. Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith
was in the chair M the absence of
the president, Mrs. Charles"!'. "Dtinh.
An exceptionally fine musical proprogp*am was furnished by Frank Dinnaupt, Yme o f the Cathedral choir,
with Miss Josephine Courtney at the
piano. Mrs. John Bryar’s guest, Mrs.
Campbell of Detroit, who for twentyone years has been at the head of the
Child Welfare Bureau o f Detroit,
gave one o f the best addresses heard
in a lon^ time.
The eighth anniversary o f Easter
week and the establishment o f the
Irish republic was celebrated by the
Liam Mellowes council, April 9th, at
Odd Fellows temple, 1751 Champa
street. John B. McCaufan, S. A.
Carey, negro attorney and lecturer,
and J. C. O’ Brien spoke. John Ryan’s
beautiful rendition of the song, “ The
Orange, the White and the Green,”
was received with applause.
John Leo Stack underwent a minor
operation at Mercy hospital Monday
afternoon.
Worth and Dorothy Twist are ill
of diphtheria at Steele hospital.
The Denham benefit o f St. Marv
Magdalen parish is’ next Tuesday eve
ning.
John W. Orr, secretary and treas
urer o f the K. of C. .rodeo, leaves
Sunday night for the east.
His
mother is also going east to visit her
sisters in Chicago and Milwaukee.
There will be an hour of music
and poetry given under the auspices
of the Bureau o f Music o f the Inter
national Federation of Catholic Alum
nae on Tuesday evening, April 22. in
St. Mary’s auditorium. This is the
final concert o f the 1923-1924 series.

OfBco, 1523 Wolton St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, Wazeo and S8tb
Phonei Main 585. 586, 587
Yard No. 3, W. Alamoda and Chtrokoo

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14th STREET AT GLENARM

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
F ^ h er O’Dwyer delivered a sermon
on Wednesday night on the “ Holy
Eucharist.” This( Thursday) morn
ing High Mass was sung at 9 o’clock.
A procewion o f children a.ssisted in
the_ services. The Altar and Rosary
.society collected donations for the
decorating o f th e' repository. The
decorating was directed by the
Sisters o f St. Joseph. Mass o f the
Pre.sanctified will be said at 9 on
Friday. In the evening o f Good Fri
day, devotions, consisting o f the Sta
tions, a sermon on the “ Crucifixion”
and adoration, will begin at 7:30.
Services on Holy Saturday will start
at 7:30 in the morning.
Special
Easter music has been prepared by
the sisters for the children’s Mass at
9 o’clock. High Mass on Easter will
be sung at 10:30. The choir, under
the leadership of Mfs. Osborne, will
render a beautiful Mass.
As Easier falls on the regular Com
munion Sunday for the Young Ladie.s’
sodality and the Children o f Mary a
large attendance is desired and ex
pected.
Mother Bridget’ s many friends are
happy to know she is able to be about
again.
First Holy Communion will be
given to those who have been pre
paring fo r the sacrament on Sunday,
April 27, at the 7:30 Ma.ss. Con
firmation will be administered by
Bishop Tihen at 10:30 on the same
Sunday.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
"Servlet— Values”
A Few of Qur Investments
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
Who wonts to buy s fine home and in
come in this fine location T Main 8232.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
A neat garage bungalow on a corner lot;
$2,500.
6-rm». and a. p. bungalow on 214 lots. 4car garage, full basement; an attractive
home for $6,500. Terms.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
5-rm. bungalow with garage, only $5,000;
terms.'
Sale, Trade or Rent
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Main 8232
MOTHERS, lesve your ehlldrrn In good
Csthollc home; best of care by experienced
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery.
2720 Downinx. Phone Y. 6682-J. Best of
references.
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don’t tell your old ruga or carpets as Junk
Ijet us make them into beautiful fluff ruga
G. S.'Johnson Rug Co., 1419 8. Broadway.
So. 6975.
FOR SALE— House. 6 rent., m odem; close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. 331 South
Sherman. $6,500.
HARDWIG Apartments, 629 22nd street'
Newly deoorated. Two-room apartments and
sleeping roomt. Prices reasonable.
CALL STORTZ FUEL * FERD CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
YORK. YCMUC 556. QUALITY, SERVICE

(Continued from Page 1)
noor should restrict their offspring
tb a much smaller number. This
theory does not work for the same
rea.son that each married couple have
their own idea o f what constitutes
unreasonable hardship in the matter
o f bearing and rearing children. A
large proportion o f the parents who
are addicted to birth control practices
are sufficiently provided with wordly
gpods to be free from all apprehen
sion from the economic side; never
theless, they have small families, be
cause they are disinclined to under
take the other burdens involved in
bringing up a more numerous family.
A practice which tends to produce
such exaggerated notions o f what
constitutes hardship, which leads men
and women to cherish such a degree
of ease, makes inevitably for ineffi
ciency, a decline in the capacity to
endure and achieve and general social
decadence.”
Pointing out that an average of
between three and one-half and four
children per married couple are neces
sary to maintain a population without
a decrease. Miss Regan cited the lat
est government statistics to show that
the average number o f children born
to a native white mother and surviv
ing is 2.8 and to foreign-born moth
ers in the United States 3.4. She also
declared that the percentage o f ex
cess o f birth decreased from 11..5 in
1915 to 9.4 in 1919, the latter year
being the latest for which govern
ment statistics for the registration
area in the United States are avail
able.
The Rev. J. F. Wenchel, represent
ing the Evangelical Lutheran Synodal
Conference o f North America, spoke
briefly against favorable action on
the Cummins-Vaile bill. He declared
the organization he represented was
in accord with the attitude previously
outlined by Dr. Ryan. Dr. Wenchel
also said that passage o f legislation
authorizing the transmission of birth
control information would permit
such information to reach young un
married persons and other.s who could
have no proper need for it. He con
tended that such a law would put the
stamp o f governmental approval upon
birth control. As to the argument
that it would remedy physical and
material ills he declared that the im
portant ills o f the country today “ are
not physical but moral, or rather im
moral.”
At the conclusion o f the joint hear
ings, Representative Vaile announced
that he did not intend to ask for fur
ther hearings on his bill. Unless the
committee itself seeks further infor
mation it is regarded as probable that
no further action in connection with
the proposal will be attempted at this
session o f congress.

THREE lots for sate, com er Vassar ave
nue and S. Aeoma. Terms if desired. York
3190.

ST. JOHN’S TO HAVE
THREE MASSES EASTER

PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
plaster; reasonable. Wendel’ Ewermann, New
Western hotel, 1143 Larimer street.

(St. John the Evangelist Parish)
Devotions for Holy Week will be
(Jn Thursday and Friday evenings at
7:45. Father O’ Malley o f St. Thom
as’ seminary will preach on Thurs
day and Friday evenings and will also
be celebrant of the High Mass on
Easter Sunday. On Holy Thursday
there was a High Mass at 7 o ’clock
with a procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament. On Good Friday at 3 p. in.
the Way o f the Cross. Easter Sun
day the Masses will be at G:30, 8:00
and 10:30; after the last Mass. Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
The Holy Name society will receive
Communion at the eight o’clock Mass.
Last Sunday was Communion day
for the Children o f Mary sodality.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its regular meeting on Friday, April
11, at the home of Mrs. B. K.
Sweeney, 700 Emerson, with Mrs.
Chas. Hayden and'Mrs. John Gordon
as assisting hostesses. Two beautiful
sets o f new altar linens and electric
lighting o f the high altar have been
recent gifts o f members o f the soci
ety. Master Frank Lynch o f the Cath
edral choir sang several songs, which
were highly appreciated by those
oresent. Also the piano selections by
Miss Helen Dwyer were a treat not
often heard. Miss Dwyer has received
recognition as a musician in New
York and the fact that she intends
to make Denver her home will be ap
preciated by all who know the ability
o f this talented artist. As these meet
ings are so successful in the work
accomplished for the parish and in
bringing together a more Social un
derstanding, it is to be hoped that
every lady o f the parish will join at
some early date.

WASHING and Ironing done in mv owr
home: called for and delivered. Mrs. Teska.
4h37 Irving street; Gallup 20'44-W.
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
private hath, sleeping poMHes, well furnlebed. garage.
Fine for invalidi.
Rent
reasonable. llO t Pontiac. PIANO TUNING, regnlattag. voicing, re
pairing; 22 years* experienced all work guarsnteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.
FOR RENT— Seven room)' strictly mod
ern house and garage. 120 6. Sherman.
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished, steam heat, very comfortable.
In
St. Leo's and St. Elisabeth’ s parishes. 1105
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing: 22 years experience: all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano Company. Phone Main.6662.
( For rer.nite from Chiropractic treatment
tfy Zimmer £ Davis, 620 14th street. Phone
aki $979.
COOKS, second and up-stairs maids, wait
resses, institutional help.
Mrs. McGrath
Employment Office. St. Francis’ Hospital.
Colorado- Springs, Colo. WANTED— Inside work I o f
small wages.
Peter Wilhelm,
mer. Room 65.

nnr kind;
1567 Lari

INFANTS’ I.«yettes furnished or made on
order. 3512 Quitman street. Phone Gallup
569-W.
FOR S.ALE— Two-story brick house in St.
Francis de Sales’ parish. Modem. 525 So.
Pearl. South 360(-W .
YES we have tha latest records and play
er rolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at
reduced prices. I,ots o f small instruments.
Tuning. $2.50, flolland Music Store, 1460
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W, J. Lamerii.
BARGAIN'NEAR LOYOLA PARISH
Six-room# absolutely moddrn, oak floors.
French doors, nloe living and dining room,
good basement, tubs in, good garage. $750
or possibly $500 cash, balance like rent:
$4,250. Eierhart, with Haas, Champa 3876.
CLOSE TO ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
CHURCH
5-rm. duplex; all large, well decorated
rooms; hot water heat, both bath rooms have
the best fixtures and plumbing obtainable:
two sets of porcelain laundry tubs, both kit
chens are covered with inlaid linoleum:
granite foundation: 2 full lots, double
pressed brick garage; Income $1,080 per
year: $1,000 down will handle.
Price is
$6,500, easy monthly paynients. This is an
exceptionally good buy. Hobbs, with Haas,
Champa 3$76.
CLOSE TO ANNUNCIA^’ION PARISH
$300 cash buys 5-rm. cottage; water, elec,
lights, 2 lots; price $2,250. Champa 3376.
CLOSE TO HOLY FAMILY PARISH
5-rm. cottage, modern but heat, 3 lote:
apple, cherries; chicken house, yard, garage.
Price $2,760. $500 cash. Champa $376.
234 SO. PERRY
5-rm. cottage, nearly new, water, coal
range; $300 caih, $25 month, $2,000; bar
gain. Champa 3376.
CLOSE ST. JOSEPH PARISH
S-rm. double, water, elec, light; pressed
brick front. $500 cash, balance eaey.
C. C. Haas. 508 18th St., Champa 3376

BRIGHTON SERMONS IN
ENGLISH A N D SPANISH
Brighton.— The Lenten services by
Fathers Kerr and McDonough of
Denver brought out large and appre
ciative audiences. Last Sunday eve
ning Father James Walsh was the
speaker, while Father Justin Walsh,
O.F.M., gave a fine sermon on Wed
nesday.
The Holy Week services
will be carried out this year with
solemnity. Father Trudel will preach
to the Spanish people on Good Friday
and will also conduct the Stations for
them. Father Bernard Murray, S.J.,
of Regis College, Denver, will assist
at the services in Brighton on Easter
Sunday while the pastor attends to
the missions. The two choirs have
been busy preparing for High Mass.

■’ AMERICAN TIMERS and J
:; FOOT ACCELERATORS ?
For Ford Cars and Tractors

MASSEY & BAKER

Exclusive Distributors
SITUATION wanted ae housekeeper for , , Ph. S. 299, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox , $
elderly priest in Colorado by refined and
capable lady, middle-aged; can giva good
references. Address Box H-16 Register.
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
light moving, trunks or baggage; satisfac
tion guaranteed. Tom McElroy’ s Express
stand Colfax and Logan.
TOM HURRAY SAYS
Ford sells good cars,
We sell good pianos.
Reasonable? Yea I $10 down.
Investigate. 410 Charlea Bldg.
SEE that sunny 2-room apartment for
housekeeping; very nifty; everything fur
nished, including ice; $80. 2250 Downing.
York 1160-J.
OUR newly furnished roome, with or with
out bMrd; gentlemen only. 1526 Penn..

EAST & WEST 1
GIFT SHOP

A HOME PPOOUCT

W H I T E L iO A E
FLOUR
‘

Following the eight-thirty Mas.s at
the Cathedral on Easter Sunday
Fam ous For Its High Qudlity'^
morning, the Newman club o f the Uni
versity o f Denver will be the guest E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS.
at a Communion breakfast in the
Denver Colo.
- Phone M,380.'-!
Knights o f Columbus club. Decor
ations and favors in keeping with
the season will add to the attractive PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
ness o f the affair, and an interesting
program has been arranged for pre
sentation between the courses. Among
the members o f the Newman club
who plan to attend are Mrs. John
B. Cosgriff, Mrs. Gertrude McTammany. Professor and Mrs. A. J. Pro
vost, Misses Katherine Connell, Bes
Vesey, Eileen Solis, Margaret Reid,
Formerly of 1195 East Colfax
Marian Fleisch, Pauline Sullivan,
Margaret Donley, Leone Bradbury,
NOW 727 EAST 17tH AVENUE
Agnes Carter, Mary Kelly, Florence
Reasonably Pricod Hats (or Easter
Merrill, Rosalie Sak, Lida O’ Boyle,
Make over* graciouBly attended to.
Alberta Merrill, Elizabeth O’ Brien,
Agent for Nu*Hone C9r*et*, made to
your meanurement.
Elizabeth Slattery, Margaret Daly,
Re*idence phone, Vork 3069-W
Esther Farrell; Messrs. Thomas
Call evenings
Esher, Frank Schmehr, George McCaddon, George Peavey, Ray Hamil
ton, William Ryan, Leonard Moran,
Dale Loeb, Max Frisch, John Mad
den, Fred Rinney, Ira Smith,'Edward
Davezac, Otto Seleus, William Bren-;
nan, Frank Casmond, James Flaherty
and Edward Gilbert.

EASTER
M ILLIN ERY
Mrs. Atkinson

* '!' » 4 » * - » * * 4 - * * * * * ‘M 4 W
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C AR P ET W E A V IN G
BIGLER RUG CO.

.

Fluff Rut:* Woven from old cart>et8,
Rag Rug Weaving, any width
without Hearn
We specialize on Silk Weaving
Carpets Cleaned and Shampooed
723 We*t 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W

,

Sparkling Neckwear
Newest Manhattan Shirts

DR. F. J. CUFFEY

Snappy Spring Hats

DENTIST
C. D. O’ Brien, Mgr.

Office Hours:
8:30-12:00;
1 :00-5:30
Evenings and
Sundays by
Appointment
Only

EST. l e s s

Street

827 16th Street— Upstairs
Phone Main 1824

DENVER,

COLO.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

The
Best

16th and California Sts.

MILK

for
Children

FRINK DAIRY COMPANY
The Home of Full Cream Milk

York 4800

Never
Equalled
Butter-Nut il
B read

This label
protects you

•f*

R. E. GRAF

WM. GRAF ..

GRAF BROS.
Chain Battery System
2115-17 CHAM PA STREET
Champa at Broadway

BATTERIES FOR ALL CARS
PHONE CHAM PA
BATTERY AND

8128

ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Easter Sunday I
After you have shown off your new clothes and fitfully
given worship of the day— ^then what?
Why that wonderful Easter Dinner, of cotirse— and
just as sure as you will have some sort of fowl for the
occq^ion you will see that it is supplied by

PAUL WALTERS
from his Loop Fish and Poultry Market, for Paul has
Poultry that is beyond compare— the kind that makes
a success, of every meal.
■>
EVERY VAR IETY OF FISH— FRESH AN D
KEPT CLEAN IN REFRIGERATED CASES

422 Seventeenth St.

Now showing a complete
line of Easter Greeting
Cards
Open Evenings

>>

Loop Fish and Poultry Market 11
IN THE LOOP MARKET

PHONE MAIN 3675

WANTED— Man or boy to do light chores
, for small wages and board. Father C. V.
' Walth, S. Sherman and Floyd, Englewood. * 4 4 * * 4 » » 4 4 4 I t * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I t * l 1 1 1 1 14
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